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Police recover stolen car
after highway chase
Police nabbed an alleged car man, 28, neurthe Touhy Avenue
thief after a brief Chrisünas Eve wettexitofthel-90.
chase on the I-90 expxessway. A
At 11:30 p.m. Dcc. 23, aMt.
Monoe Grove officer matched Prospectwoinan bIdDen Plaines
hisowndatawiththatfiompolice police her giey, '84 Submit had
units inDesPlaines and Skokie in been stolen. December 24 in the
;appeehcnding a Monat Prospect 5600 bock of Demspter StceeI

Suddén fire destroys
Niles free bus
A Nues free bus erupted in was totally destroyed; occurred

before paying. The patron's car

flames moments after ils driver
went to u Golf Mil1 Shopping
Center phone Io notify Pare dispatchers thatthe smell ofburning
rubber wasdelected in the vetri-

was agiey Subaru.
Continned on Page 27

clè'sslashboard.
The incident, in which the bus

Morton Grove, at 1:09 n.m., a gas
tïation attendant reported a

patron attempted to pay for gas

with a personal check bat left

outside the mail's food court December27 aroond5:50p.m.
Sgt.Roger Wilson olthdNiles
Police Department estimated

flames from the bus shot up 20
feet, nearly lunching off a fire in
Continued on Page 27

Kustra to vacate staté senate post
when inaugurated Lt. Governor
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Fröm thé
Ìe6Ç
by Budßesser
FellowBuglerDavidMiller

sent along the following essay
which Bugle readers may find

uplifting. It was written by a
Samuel Uliman who was bort
in 1840. lt came to The Bugle
.

.

.

via Mr. Miller, the Readers
Digest and the Washington
PostNewspaper:

'Youth'
Youthis not s tiser of life;
it is a state of mind; it is not a
matter ofrosy cheeks, red lips
andsnpplelcnees;itis ainatter
of the will, a quality of the

(708) 966-3900

25ç per copy

DisL 219 stuçiy jojects
rO11rnent hiere ase

A private study commissioned
by NiIm Township High School
District 219 projects increasing
enrollment in the corsent decade,
reversing a steady decliuiug student population trend since the
1970's.

Accoiding to the demographic

report prepared by The Grim
Partnership, enrollment in Niim

Township's schools was at ils
lowest point in 1987, with atomi
student population of 9,555 stadents mame townshipschool districts, In 1968, more thad 23,000

children in grades K-12 were in
thrpublic schools.
Using data compiled fromU.S.
Census Bureaú, Northeacom tItinoia Flaisuiug Commission, both
Dist. 219 high schools, from the
eightelementaiy, school districts
and information from Nues
Township municipalities, the
study projects an enrollmeut increase for Niles North and Niles

West of betweent,150 to 1,800
swdenls, or as many as 5,198 sIndents ils the year2004.

Butler mulls
over bid for
Kustra seat

by Sheilya Hackett
The five-rermPorkRidg
Wiite iii S011
whether Paik Ridge Mayor or is Maine Township .RepiibliCommilteeman
and
Martin Butler will seek a slate can
senate seOs Butler told The Bugle chairmanofthe Suburban O3lare
Dec. 26 he is "leaning in that Commissioe.
He said he and four other Redirection." Slate Senissor Robertcommitteemenpublican
Knslra (R-28) will vacate his legRichard
Sichel,
Norlhtield;
islative seatwhenhe is iaaugnmatSheldon Marcss, Niles; Çarl
edIt. governor-in mid-January.
Butler indiçated his " wife is Hansen, Elk Grove and Dave
very supporlive' ofthe move, but Brown, New Trier--had formally
- he will "have to figure outhow it organized a consmillee Io seek a
will ithyact my own business and replacementfor the vacancy. The
procedure isreqniredbylaw.
myjob as mayor.'
He explained after the Jan. 14
Hesiiidhewouldbewiiliog so
run again iñ two years, when the isangural,Kustra mast iiótify the
area is re-districted, calling that a secretary of state and the senato
secretary ofthe vacancy. The St"pre-reqsiisite."
ate Board of Elections must also
beIold '
Butler said the committee will
thon- announce it is arceptieg;
applications for the past and it

Food collected
for
the
needy
\
'

-

has abost a 33 day window in
whichtoact.
-Sheldon Mamas elaborated,

imagination, a vigor of the

-

emolions; itis Ihn freshness of
thedeepaprings of life.

-

Youth means a tempera.

esplaisingthe township Repnblican leaders got together to form a
- political entity and the committee

mental predominance of cou
rage over dmidity ofthe appe-

vacancy Occurs. When itdoes, the

has sia other basisess until the

tite, for adventure over the

group will publish information

love oferte. This often exists
in aman of6limore than a boy

ing. Marcus noted applications

regarding the-application screenare opon to anyone who presenta
hisceedentials.
Carl Hansen, was voted

of 20. Nobody grows old
merely by a number of years.
We grow old by deserting our

chairman of the group; Martin

ideals.

Butter, thesecrelary.
Hansen said the group formal-

Years may wrinkle the
bat to give up enthu.

ly filed with the Stete Board of
Elections Dec. 13 and will have

skin

siasm wrinkles the souL War.
rs,, fear, self.distrust bows the
heart and turns the spirit bark
todust.

annpeu meeting when they do runvene.
Hansen explained anyone who
is an activeRepublican and aresi-

dent of the district is eligible to
apply. He expects all applicants
to meet with the committee and

"Whether 60 or t6, there is
In every human being's heart
the lure ofwonder, the unfall.

suggested people sometimes start

ing childlike appetite of what's

in politics by expressing an in-

next andthejoy oflhe game of

living. In the center of your
heart and my heart them is a
Wireless slatiou: to long as il
receives messages of beauty,
hope, cheer, courage and pow-

Continued on Page 27

N/los Woman's Club Philanthropy Chairporaun Elaine Human and Club President Phyllis
Luppino collected Christmas load baskets for

lernst.
The number and identity of the

Photoby David Miller
needy families within the village. The bsketa
weredistributedby the NOes FamllyServices.

applicants meut wait until the
-

vacancy is format, bntit is known
Des Plaines parategal Rosemary
Continued on Page 27
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Winner of The Bugle
decoration contest

Pace buséson all
major MIes roads

Forms available
for Library
Board positions

THE BUGL8 THURSDAY,JANIJARYS, 1991

Prospective cantEases for Iwo
trustee positions for the Board of
Library Trestees of the LincolnwoodPublicLibrary District may

MEMBER

T

Nnrthorn Illinois
Newspaper

pick np filing forms al Ilse library,

p

A
G
E

4000 W. PeatlAve., during rege-

lar library hours. Phone (708)

677-5277.
The election will be held April
2, 1991. Any resident of the Lincolnwood Public Library District
wishing Io run for a seat on the
board must file between Jan. 14
andJan. 22. All Lincolnwoorl residents are also residents of Ihn Librat)' Disteicl.
Thereare openings for two six-

An Independent Community NewspaperEstabljshed in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

I
.

year lenes for t99l-l997 The
board meelsmoethiy on Ihn third
Wednesday lo decide libeary pol-

Events Committee
receives donation

icy.

Photoby David Miller

The residence t 9327Nationa(Ave. Morton Grove, was sekctedas the finaIwinrieri, The Bugles holldy outdoor decoratien contest.

names selected iss 1990, a survey

of babies born at The Evanston
Hospital shows.

Of the 3,464 bahies bons in
1990 at the hospital, the three
most popular girls names were:
(1) Katherine, (2) Elizaheth and

(3) Sarah. For boys, Michael
was first choice, (first for the
past three years), Nicholas was
second choice and Zachery was
the third most popular choice.
Girl names which continue to
grow in popularity ieclnde: Ashley, Nicole, Amanda, Lancen

candidacy and the nominating
posilioa.
Incumbents

Without Any
Reservations1

Barbara Batbicec
antI Ray Gilbert have announced
they will can for ecelection lo the
six-yearterms.

Ballroom dance
lessons set
Everyone is invited lo lake
ballroom dance lessons at the
MorIon Grove Park District beginningTnenday.Jan. 8.
Participants will learn to fox
IroL Walla, swing, cha cha. rumha, and rango. If you've always
wanted to learn to dance, here is
your perfect opportanity. Don't

Culver School
science lab
ransacked

call today.

IM
I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

MORTON GROVE

! A Mid-Citco Bank
esci Doespstor Stsnot

'

s

&
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The Chicano FUta.bakaiJapaneee SchoolP.T.A. recently prosentad a diedi through the Village otNien to the Nies Events
Commute for$1,500. Tite cheek was a token ofappreciation for
SerVICeS rendered by The communiy to the Futabakai School,
which is!ocatedatoaJofon St. andCurnbedandAve, in Nj/es.
PlCtUredabO00 (t to r) are Nj/es Events Committee Presjdent
Leon E/singar and Vice Preekionj Elaine He/con, Futabakj
P.T.A. President Harns Okumura, Mayor Nicho/as Blase, and
Ft(tabak¡PTA. representat/ves KelkoAnno and Shoko Nada

for instance, mut between Golf 1001 on a similar basis, with a
Mill and Old Orchard aloeg Golf
Road, and continues east to the
Evanston CTA station. -The 250
route along Dumpster to the yko-

bss leaving Naperville in the
morning to travel to Ilse Seats cat.

alogue store, 900 Old Orchard
Rd., Skokie.

kin Swift includes Malen East
High School, Lutheran General

All bacio fares for Paro buses
aee$) pIns 10f forarransfer-5O

Hospital, Dempsler Plaza, Notre

Iftranaferring to Ilse CTA. Senior

MG parks slated
for new equipment
:

Dame High Schuol and Prairie

ritieres, Ihn handicapped, and
View Plaza among its stops. children from seven lo eleveo

From the Swift in continses east ride for half fare, while children
to downtown Evanslon. The 226 under seven ride free when acbus route along Oakton passes companiedby an adelt.
Niles WestHigh School and OakFurther enhancing this styem
ten Centre East, then Incus south are two freePACE bes routes upto the Jefferson Park CTA. An- erased by the Village of Niles.
other useful commuter reste, the Bus #4t1 serves the entire Niles
228, ruas north/south along Hoc- community, etenieg from Golf
1cm from the Glenview Amtrak Mill through tIse neighborhoods
station on the north end In the along the north end oftown, past
HarlemCTA station on thn tooth. Notre Dame High School, nrRiders may also transfer lo the cling through downtown Niles
290 bss which ross along Touhy .past the Civic Pleca to the Leanwest to the Cumberlaed CTA sto. ing Tower, YMCA, then snaking
lion and east to the Howard CTA noeth and west back to Golf Mill.
Termieal.
Ceossieg Iowa from the northwesl to sostheastcorners is Roule
270 along Milwaukee. While all

A second free PA bus route,.

THE BUGLE

)I7

15.96% A.P.R. on Vlan classic , NO ANNUAL
FEE for the tiraI year and only $15 thereafter. Stop in or

Elles residents can reach coach, contracted from Rider
shops, schools, hospitals, recten. TransportationCo., seau only 47,
tice, and coesmnter centers by bet Mahler noted Pace expects a
Pare bus.
tmaller number that indicated in.
Pace buses traverse every nsa- terestwouldeventeally sign on.
jur road through Niles. The 205,
Pace cnrrently opeealm Roela

es.

(usPs 069-760)
David Besser
EdlIer a,sd Publisher

-

mb a Gist. 71 middle school, ran-

The Pace 220 bus goes lo brary, or feom aay bes driver, or

Dempsler, Morton Grove. For

want.

An nekuown burglar broke

mom delailscall 965-7447.

Register today at the Prairie
View Commanity Center, 6834

r backs runway
ion at O'Hare

#412, provides servire between
the major shopping renters inclndreg Golf Mill, Fane Flaggs,
trips on this route run between Ventore and Golf Glen. Beses
Golf Mill and the Jefferson Peck run every half hour and will stop
CTA station, certain weekday when signaled at any safe inter.
trips continee north to Glesbrook section along theeonte.
Hospital and lo the ASsIale offic.
Bes schedales are available at

pass ir np.

You can treat yourself right when you carry our
Vlan card, because you've got buying powerwithout Ihe
worry ot carryIng cash and our-cardn are recognized
where you're not.
For dIning, shopping, traveling, anything you

Ski

Icred voler within the district,
have an inicrest in the Lincolnwood Public Library, ils opera-

lions and progrsms and have the
time Io devote Io working with
the board, the library director and
theLincolnwood community.
Documeels renired include a
non-partisan Statement of candidacy, a receipt of a statement of
ecoeomic inlermt and a petilion
and Emily. Benjamin, Christo- for nomination with a minimum
pher and Kyle are fast growing of 50 signatures from registered
favorites for boy names.
voters in the district. AnaddilionJn 1990, girls were seldom al 25 signatures is recommended
named Charlotte, Olivia, Sally in case arme are improper.
or Samaetha. Boys were raeely
Deadline for returning the panamed Aaron, Adam, Bruce or pers Io the library is the close of
Peler.
business Jan. 22, 1991. Names of
Creative parenls, who want candidates will appearon the baltheir babies in the spotlight have Ist in the ordene which the filing
selected these names: Antamn, pupersareeeceived.
Lacy, Madison, Morgan, ScotchThe economic interest form
ie, Shelby andValiant. The 1990 must be filed with the County
babies with the longest moni- Clerks office, 118 N. Clark St.,
kers: David Michael Joseph An- Chicago, IL 60602, between Jan.
Ihony Phillips and Chanlel An- 14 and Jan. 22. The County
drea Melliea Daye-Lemoed.
Clerk's receipt for this document
mustIar filed at Ilidibra,y during
the sameperiod. However, thereceipl does not have to be filed at
the tome time as the statement of

HowTo Charge Dinner

Suburban group opposed to expansion relIes on Edgar

A caediale for trustee must reside in the dislrict and be a regis-

Hospital surveys
popular baby names
Michael aoci Katherine were
the most pipular boys and girls

I

David Besser - Editor & Publisher
DIane Miller . Dirertor nr AdvertisIng
Linda Burns . Copy Editor

O'Hare aicport foc a $1 fare. The
best place for a Niles traveler to

booed Pace RocIe 220 is at the
Golf-Mill shopping reeler. This
route originates near the downtown Glenview Amtrak station,
nod also serves downtown Des
Plaines.
Beginning in February, n spe-

rial Pace bes will caety passen.
gers fromNiles to Bell LobocoloIT lfl Naperville. To dote, 85

AT&T employees in the Nues
ares have indicted interest in rid-

leg the new bec F.snts 1002.

Monday through Friday, the
coach will make a once.a.day run

between a paek-nnd-ridesite on
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, to the

Belt facility and back. Pace
spokesperson

Trish Mahler
would not reveal the pork-and
ride location since negotiations
are still underway.

A prepaid charge 0f $80 a
month guarantees n seat on the
bus that has a washroom. The

The parchase of new play.
lou Grove parks was approved
Dec. 20 byparkhoardmembers,
Five-acre Austin Park, 8336
Murmura

$21,996 worth of equipment
from Nu.Toys Leisere Products
including a spyro slide, double
slide, cnrve slide, S-pipe tunnel

climber, wood arch climber,

chain walk, ring bridges, adult
and lòl swings; back hoe digger
audtwo spring animaIt.
The smaller, 3.acre Oketo

1991 Nués

Township Board
meetings scheduled
Onthesecandand fourth Mondeys of the month at 7:30 p.m.

(with O exceptions), the Niles

Township Board will meet at the
Edward A. Warmen Administradon Center, 5255 Main SI., Skokin.
Meetings will be Jan. 14, 28;
Feb. Il, 25; March 11, 25; April
03, g, 09, 22; May *6, *20; Jane
10, 24; Joly 8, 22; Aug. 12, 26;
Sept. 016, 30; OrI, 07, 28; Nov.
4,25; aasd Doe, 9, 23.

Seperfisor Meeting
Wednesday, April 3; Annual
Town Meeting - Tnesday, April
9; Memorial Day - May 27; Rush

Hashanah - April 9; Calumban
Day . October 14; Veterans Day

No9enber1

runways at the airport. Skinner
pinpointed O'Hare as having the
mnstairline delays nationally.

sucked the science lab and er.

Citing a government report

moved rosh and other items from
an nnsecnredsufeou thrpremises
Dec.21.
At least $300 damage was
roused and an nndelermieed
amountstolen.
Niles investigalors determined

that studied the nations' airports,

Continued on Page 22

Thief snatches
$500 from
bakery
,AIian who told abake shop

employee-lie was wailing for hisS

wife to cash a check, helped

Skinner urged Chicago to por
together a masterplon for Oliare
based on suggestions in the
report. He offered $1.5 million to
fond the project.
Der. 26, Kathy Lane,
executive director of the

.

rs dreaded parking loI ronges-

don going to spread from ilse

slide, corkscrew climber, fire-

swings, a back hoe digger and

bill and then again, when he

pele, tire swing, belt and lot

springriders.

Equipment for bolh parks is
duelobeiustalledbyJune t5.
te other business, the board
agreed to ilse purchase ada Pilney

fourth time to get change for a $1

grabhndtherash instead.

spare," and Martin Butler, SOC
chairman, struck out at the policy
of increasing the number of
flights to O'Hare when the
nnmberofpassengers is down.
But the SOC (s putting faith in
Illinois Governor-elect Jim
Edgar. Butler explained the
governor has the power Io

approve or disopprove airport
Cnntinued on Page 22

by.Nancy Keraminas

guards and a sccond neighboriisg

will include a wave slide, spyso

O'Hare eupansion, said delays
over O'Hare are due to "overscheduling of aircraft in that

Parking congestion
curbs plans for arcadé

approximately six feet tall, 150
poends, the bearded man entered
and left the shop five rimes, the

equipment worth $14,175 and

(SOC) a group organized to fight

.

ci to Morton Grove?
According lo testimony given
to MorIon Gmve'u Plan Cornmission, it ltau already become
necessary for at least ene lleca

Park, 8950 Oketo Ave.,. will get

Suburban O'Hare Commission

restaurant to hire parking ial

reslaarant is comideriug extra
help te keep non-patrons out of
ils leI. Commissioners On Der.
17 denied a parking variance IO

one business applicant. cisiog

Raffle problema.

A new nomge of potential
traffic Irouble slants with "T",
which thymes with "P" and
sEnds for a pont amado that in
seeking Intent simce for 8 tables

plus video gamea al 6445-53

Dempster St. Representatives of

Maxwell's Restaurant at 6415
Dempsler St. aitd the Studio
Restaurant 8717 Lincoln Ave.,
Continued en Page 22

MaineStay wins AITCOY award

Bowes copy machine. The distirS svillpay $10,532 for the new
marhinewith a trade in.
Continued on Page 22

Used motor oil
accepted for recycling
.

Village Hall, the Niles Public Li-

call the RTA Travel Information
Centerat l-800-972-7000.

Ave., will receive

Suburbs near Oliare Airport
are still fretting Over U.S.
Transportation Secretary Sam
Skinner's backing of more

himselfto $500 from the bakery's
cash register Der. 21. The
incident occurred at the Oak Mill
Bakery, Niles.
Described as in his early 30's,

by Linda A. Burns
ground equipment fer two Mor-

by Sheilya Hackett

-

Used motoroul is being accept-

ed by uevemlNiesbusieesscs for
recycling.
There are presently six local

businesses which accept used
motor oil. These business are
convenicnlly located throughout
Nilea and easily accessible to rcs.
idenla,

Used murer oil may be
dropped off for recycling al ocr
of the partiripadng locations including: Pit Pros, 7963 Wauke.

gan Rd., 966.5823, 8-5 M.F, 8-4
Satarday; Goodyear Tire, 7(135

Milwaukee Ave., 647.7654, 7.
6:30 M.F, 7.5 Saturday; Franks
Amoco, 8010 C)akton SI., 6922370, 7:30-5 M-F, 7:30-1 Salar.
day; Oil Express, 8430 Dempsler
SL, 827-0500, 8-5 M, 8-6 T-S, 85 Sundry;
Jim's Phillips, 8120 Oakton St.,

696-4655, 6-9 M-F, 6-9 Salar.
day;and MikesAuto Clinic, 6901

N. Milwankee Ave., 647-9585,
Continued en Page 22

Christmas trees may be
discarded with garbage
Christmas trees in Morton

Grove will be collected along
with regelai garbage just as in

fordiscardedChritlmas trees.
Please note that this program
applies only to Christmas trees
used in homes. Trees or shmhs
which are pruned or rut will not

postynars.
The slate has ruled that
Chrtstwas totes are part of the be taken until the yard waste
Chrtsrmto season "household colleclions resume afterMaech 1,
Waste," Special yard waste bags 1991.
will therefore not benecessary
,

MameS/ay Youth Services received lhe
Youth Committee of (he Year award for 1990
from the Assaciatjon of Illinois Township Cornmilben on You/h (A/TCOY) recen/ly. Shown occepting the plaque from Jeffrey Scull u/Aurora

Township, president of Association of Illinois.
Township Committees on Yea/h (A/TCOY), are
Joan B. Ha/I, Maine Township Supervisor, left,
anddart Buacher, direclorofMaineStay, renter.

The award cites MaineStay for outs landing.
contributions to youth throagh innovative cornmunily-wide programa which exemplify excellenco for youth services throughout Illinois.
MaineStay's services inc/udo parent education,
yoath and family counseling, a model juvenile
restitution program, and support for substance.
abuse prevenlion programs. For information qn
Maineillayprograrns, calI(708) 823-0650,

-

Tuui111991
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Options 55 group has gala evening

,'-,

.

1

.

LEANTENDER

s

e,

ENDS WED., JAN. 9

I

-

.

-

BONELESS

I
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ITALIAN SAUSAGE

A

.- POT ROAST

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Senior Center in open to all Mitra Seniors, 62 and
over and-their younger spousen. The center is luculed at 8060
-

The Nil

WHOLE

Oakton, Nues, 967-6100.

LAMB RACKS
or LOINS

STAMP CLUB
The Niles Senior Center is seeking new members for a Stamp

Collecting Club. The cmb plans on meeting once every other
. week. Those interested should call Maareen at the senior center

s

at 967-6100, ext. 376.

HOT OR

MILD

LINE DANCING CLASSES
Scuior Line Dancing is set for Tueodays at 2:30 p.m. Line
Dancing is open to ail members of the Nile's Senior Center and
is free. For information, call the senior center.
-

The Banjo Buddies Dixieland Band entertamed al three holiday events for Maine Township Senior Citizens and Options 55 groups reGently. Band members Al Ramsey, trumpet, Ed
and Ann McIntyre, banjos and vOcals, and Tiro
Stewart, tombone ledthis table oftownsho residents from Morton Grove, Niles andPark Ridge

Senior Center
sponsors cooking
seminar
The Nibs Senior Center, 8060
Oakton St. is sponsoring a fose
class session on healthy cooking

tobeheldonian. 16Jan. 30,Feb.
6, and Feb. 20 from t:30-2:30
Theworkshop will be conduct-

ed by dietitians from Resurrecdon Hospital. The topics of the
four riantes are as follows: Jon.
16 - Healthy Diet und High Calcium, Jan. 30 - Low Cbolesterol,
Feb. 6 - Low Calorie Cooking,
and Feb. 20 - High Fiber Cooking.
Tuition svitI be $3 per class or

$10 for the four class workshop.
Eacbclausreqnires advanced regiatration. Toregister far any or all

four classes, please contact the
tenior center at 967-6t00, ext.
376.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sot
Haircut

$2.50
$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mens cIippr Dtyling Issu
Mon's Reg. Hair Dtyling

$5.00

SAN rOSINING

t procure

sinus onus

rnnemEn si. so

REDERICIVS COIFFURES
5suu N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

in a Sing-along session aspad of their program(or Options 55 members at Banquets by Srigantes. For information on future events for
Township residents 55 and over, contact Sue
Neusohet, director of SoniorActivities at Maine
Town Halt, 297-25to.

Seniors discuss
Persian Gulf crisis
Residents of EbreO Cluicago
area retirement COmmauilics will

launch a year long 'Senior Opin-

ion" program on three cosserativedays inJanuary. On Monday,
Jan. 7 The Benchmark of Halfman Estates initiates the series followed by Hawthorn Lakes of
Lake County on Tuesday, Jan. 8

cud the Oak Park Arms on
Wednesday. Jas. 9. All disonssionsbeginat t:30p.m.

affairs and are concerned about
lacal, nalional and inlcreational
issues, Setiior Opinion offers
reaidenls an additional forum.

Panels of six will meet three
times a year to esptore one or
mote topics.

in addition, tIne community
and media cao participate in a
question and answer session alter
each discussion.
Theinitialdincnssion, centered
around the Persian Gulf, will be
moderated by Ralpluy Cianchetli

a resident of Highland

Fails.

tired" English teacher has au ex-

Introducing Jeff Cardella,
one of the few professionals still
making house calls.
one rEmore thon
1,600 Edword D.
Jones A Co.
Investment

VOTE coordinator.

Re presos satines

suits you. Ile is
eager tu estobtith

sereine the

ou uoguieg

f,

reittiunuhip with
you as u trusted

seeds of mere
than ose million
lodividoal
ieoestors io 44

Ossue ial proles.

tionol. Jeff
Csrdetts knows
how to make
your money gmw
.. with umort,

inreenweots tailored to your
individual ltofannist goals. Cull
him today.

Governor's office of Senior In
volnement, gave 450 detggntes
the oppoelunity to Itosur traIe and

ustionaI leaders siliress issues
and posuibte saluliowu.

Interested seniors-. Commnnity
members and medio org invited ta

participate and observe any of
Ilsese unique discussions.

For more information on 'Senior Opiniout" call, (708) 5649922.

Stevenson Swing
Ensemble

performs

0_

booties thst

.Josee & Co. to worh for you

Retired Arnericanu as AARF/

songs daring the week of Dee.

flott meet with
yto at home, or
at any other

states. jetr is
ássioss to pot
his espertite
and the cuten- sine res ourcet ofEdwsrd It.

resents American AssociaLion of

The Stevenson Swing Eusemhie, a gronp of 5th and 6th grade
sludents selected and direeled by
Robert lares, vocal music teachce, presented an array of holiday

-o'

Jefffsrdellu is

-

District ofllightand Faek. Heiss
Northeastern Illinois University
planning commissioner and top-

The Irrst discussion will allow
In October, CiatleheLti reptoseniors tIte opporloolly la voice, senled LakeCoanty al the Illinois
theiropinons on tIse PersiauCnlf -, White House Conference on
y ing. TIre ttuee-daymeeting, spönSeniors at all three commuti- ocred by the Illinois Department
ties altend discussions of cnereat of Aging, in coperatian with the

Clanchetti, a 65-year-old "re-

631-0574

tensive background dealing with
community as well as senior issues. For more than 14 years, he
bas held the position of commisuioner on the board of ttue ¡'sels

-

-

Stevenson School VIA pronided the funds for a bus which
allowed students to visit area
nursing homes and retimment
Communities to share the joy of
the holiday season.
The studente visited the Abhinglan in Glenview, the Btoakers autd Olenbridge in Niles, SI.
Mallhews and Summit Square in
¡'sels Ridge, and Oakton Pavilion
is Des Plaines.
Jay Alan Smith, principal, de-

tcrihed the Swing Entemble as
followt, "The vocal quality of
our students' voices is esceptional, the choreography and staging

for elementaty students is impeessive, yet the sweet and car-

ing manner in which our uts-

(708) 696-4858.

dents inleracted with the elderly

!2 Edward D. Jones & Co.

canI." Stndenls also performed
for their parents on Wednntday
evening, Dec. 12 and foe the en-

folks was even moto signift-

tire school on Friday, Dec. 14,

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

SENLOR SQUARE DANCING
Senior Square Dancing meets on Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. at the
senior center. Classes are open to all members of the senior ces1er and them is no charge to attend. For information call thesenior conter at 967-6100, eSt, 376.

9

GROCERY

LEAN GROUND

I2INCH
a,
L. CHEESE

CHUCK

in Suburban Cook County. Free legal advice is available to

.....-.

LEAN

12 INCH
PEPPERONI

s

12INCH
SAUSAGE

PATrIES

mm4,,

00

-.

$1.75. Register by Tuesday, Jan, 8.

DONPEPPE

-

-

99

49LB.

'GAL

IMPORTED.

9::

.

TOWELS.

ansI High Calcium, Jan. 30 - Low Cholesterol, Feb. 6 - Low Cotone Cooking, and Feb. 20 - High Fiber Cooking, Tuition will be
$3 perdais or $10 for the lose-class workshop Each class reqsieen advanced registration. To register for any or all of these
classes, please call the senior center at 967-6100. ext. 376.

COMPUTER DEMONSTRATION/SEMINAR
AND LgllRAtgy TOUR
A computar demonuteatios and library tose has been set for
Wednesday, Jan. 17 at 1:30 p.m. Refreshments will be served.
Thu library is located at Oaklon Street and Waukegan Road is

Nues, The senior center will also proCeso library cards from Jannaos 810 16. Just bong in identification showing Nilcu residency. This event tu free and reservations may be made by calling
967-6100, est, 376.

HEARING TESTING
Miracle Bar will be Conducting fine hearing tasting again at
the Niles Seniux Center on Thursday, Jan. 24 from 1 to 4:30p.m. Register early as space is limited. Reservations, call 9676100, ext. 376.

GElONE

-

,

w

FREE

I
I
I

er O"u' ,

Blush
I

-. -, .-.

Chabti.
Rhine

Vin Rune'

"'

s .-

I

SPRITE

I

l'°tìr

'/

i/////,-

«

-

BUDWEISER

BEER
REG.
OR
LIGHT

24
12

$399

OZ.

CANS

$1 399

:lu

750 ML.

GRANTS

SCOTCH

/

-

AMARErrø
di.

SARONNO

99
750 ML.
'////«ïí«
«r

w....-.-..

-

.

al%te

CAFFEINE FREE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
5PECIALTY FOODS

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

ROS a
12PK,-120Z,CAISJS

-

We roBoren ehe ,ighu un limit qaan4ei esonduuusen t priesiogessnes

REG. nr DIET

$

/

///2// /////Ji¼////7/////////////////////

LIQUOR

$1u

I

't

I

COCACOLA

J::

GIN

750 ML,

'

4

$L05.
igise

LBS

J::

FRANGELICO

WINE

MINELL

Ios
,ra,O,

3$.
BANANAS

750 ML.

uNsmneeonvecaen nFrnnexnnesJuN.n,iml

:

NECTARINES

$1
. . i9Í

BOX

.-

:

LB,

FRESH

WHITE

INGLENOOI(

r

3o::
BOMBAY

$iu49

----FLAKES

49

ONIONS

SILVERCREEK
CALIFORNIA

ZINFANDELY

220Z.

CORN

RULES OFTUEROAD CLASS

A Rules of the Road Review CInas will be hold al the Ballard
Leiuui Center on-Monday, Jan. 14, lO m. This class is free
however, registration is reqaired and. may be made by callmg
the senior center at 967-6100, est, 376,

$ i 49
I

POST TOASTIES

lo OZ. BAG

'/1

.7,

SO-ORI

COFFEE
CREAMER

.

HEALTHY COOKING SEMINAR
The Niles Senior Center, 8060 Oatston St., is spoesoring a
fose class workshop on healthy cooking to be held on Jan. 16,
Sau. 30, Feb. 6 and Feb. 20 from 1:30-2:30 p.m. Thu workshop
will be conducted by dietitian from Resurrection Hospital. The
topics of the fose classes are as follows: Jan. 16 - Healthy Diet

SO-OIl

CENTRELLA

ZUCCHINI

LIQUORS

UDII'

PAPER

CRISP

.-

RIPE

ROLLS

SO DRU

-

3LB BAG

-

which is available al thesenior Center must be filled Out by the
attending physician assi returned to the senior center tu order Io
obtain a handicapped parking card. Foe additional infotmalion,
call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376,

$26?

BUTrS

MEDIUM YELLOW

-

$329

J-

TISSUE

-

SMOKED

LB,

89

-PEACHES

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS
Handicapped Parking Caïds may be obtained at Ihn Niles
Senior Center, 8060 Daklou (Hiles residents only). A form

$29
L.

SPINACH

MOnTACcI0LI

at 12:30 p.m. Volunteer assistance is needed and always appreciated.

1/215,

OSCAR MAYER

BEANS
/;;:zanz

PASTA-----R,l9ToM

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
The monthly mailing project will be held on Tsesday, Jan. 15

BOLOGNA

FRESH

280Z.

S
OLIVE OIL.W,.
MAMA GINA

chow mein, beef and pea pods with mushrooms, fried rice, almond aud fortune cookies. Following lunch, Village of Nues
manager, Abe Selman, wilt present information on ose eommsnitys development. Thu cost ofthe luncheon is $5.75.

OSCARMAVER

GREEN

-

JANUARY LITE LUNCH
The January Lite Lunch wilt be held on Friday, Jan. lt at
noon. The mena wilt include a hot dog, soup, crackers and dessert The movie will be"The Manie Man. The cost ofa ticket is

sing at 12:30 p.m. The menu will include egg roll, çhicken

$18

PRODUCE

.

TOMATOES

JANUARY LUNCHEON
The January Luncheon will be held on Friday, Jan. 25 begin-

$189
I1LB.

TURKEY
BREAST

7/;

CRUSHED

pressure screenings are at the senior center, 8060 Oakton St,

-

SIRLOIN

-

PUREE or

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS
Free Blood Pressure screening will take place on Wednesday,
Jan. 9 from I to 4 p.m. This program is available to NiIe4 residents 60 years and older. No registration is necessaey. Blood

3 LBS.

OR MORE

-

IL PRIMO
TOMATO

those meeting the criteria. For moto information on criteria ajtd
the program, call the senior center at 967-6100, est. 376.

$oO
'J

-

LOUIS RICH

'4/--'n¿i ,rttí/,:'..0

PIZZA

2
2

LEGAL AID
The Nues Senior Center offers a legal aid progeam foe seniors

LB.

2-3 LB. AVG.

MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

WILLS PROGRAM
The Niles Senior Center offers a Wilts Program each month
foe qualifying seniors. To qualify, seniors must be over 60 years
old, trave income of $15,1X30 or less for an individual ($20,000
or teas foe a cosple). Also, assets, not including a car and home
must be under $t5,000 for an individual (20,000 or less for a
couple). The fee fur a Will is $50 for as individual and $75 foes
couple. To make an appointment, cult the senior center at 9676100, ext. 376. Those who may not qsalifs foe this progeam
may contact the Northwest Suburban Bar Association at 2532562 for a referral ofa local aleontey who handles wilts.

i
t?'

PHONE:

965-1315

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thrtu Sat. 8:30 - 6:11 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:11 P.M.

t)

-
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College students
: visit Gold an Ho e
.

Seniors share
Christmas
memories
There is a very spaziaI place
ist Des Plaines filled with hots- day memories of Christmas past.

Some of these memories date
back to the early l900s, when
the world was a diffemnt place
and Christmas was celebrated in
simpler ways.
At Holy Pamily Health Cenlar, residents share Christmas

memoeigs, Rose Rolunno, 87,recollects the good old days."
Osse of eight children, her fond.

est memos, is receiving a new

pair of shoes on Christmas.

Waking up to u stocking fall of
nuls, nickles and coal was- the
highlight of Christmas morning.
The holiday evenings wem spent
singing songs with family mcmbers or playing cards and dice-.
Arthur Lilla, 86, also rc-snaem-

man Home he more involved in

On Fridays, the hebrew Theological College, in Skokie, visit
with residents from the George

the community.
Pictured above is MusIte
Lyons, a students at the col lege,

Goldman Memorial Home in
Nies. This is part of the inter-

adminislralor Dan Novick and a
residentattheHome, IdaWeller.
Ifyourorganizalioe woald like
lo come lo visit the Home, please

genentlional progenie. The residents enjoy talking in Yiddish,
Hebrew, and English to these toIenled students.

call Debbie Patty, (708) 657-

Theprogramispartofau effort

9875 to make affangcmcnls.

Io help the residents of the Gold-

Legion holds

party for workers
To thank their members whb
help during the year, the Morton

Roger Schmidl, past commander

Frank Hilber, the carnival personnet chairman, Phil Coecelleri, fish fry chairman, George
Swanson, bingo chairman; and
Corporation President Ray Ga-

Grove American Legion Post
#134 troditionolly holds a a
workers party each year to salute
the hard working members,
SpoaseS and others who toiled at

jowski.

the annual summer Krazy Daze
carnival and who faithfully work

In addition, a special drawing

is held for,cash prices of $50,

bingo curb Wednesday night $3F and $20 for those disposing
and/or the Friday weelky fish of the most tickets for the
sumflies.
price carnival drawing. ReThis years patty was under mer
these winners were
the direction of past post rom- speclively
Don Altenbern, John Staler and
.

mander Karl Patter. He was as-

Hal Feilen.

sisled by current commander

hers the excitement of taking
down his stocking filled with
lumps of coal, apples and oranges. "As a special treat, all of our
slockhsgs were filled with malnuts," Arthur comments,
One of his fondest memories

is hooking a tope from his sled
onto a moving horse and buggy
- and going for a ride. "That was
before the time of automobiles, I
even hooked np my sled to aulomobiles, once they came mb exislencg, becante they only Iraveled about 20 mph,' he recalls.

Christmas was a time spent

mostly outdoors for Arthur,
"Each Christmas, there was
snow as high-as one second ssory

window. Them must have been
10 feet of snow. My mother had

a diffÎcslt time gelsing me indoors.'
Receiving a doll and baggy
was what Anna Rama, 72, remembers of her favorite Christmas, 1 was so snrprised so get
that gifl,' she mcalls. Most other years, I received a ssocking
full ofcasdies, fruits and coal."

Christmas Eve at her home
was spent listening IO the rodio

md decorating Ihe tree. 'We

used candles so decorate Ihr Ieee

and we 100k leras being the

'walchdog' to make sure the Ieee

didn't caleb on fire," Anna refleets.

Annstmng

Designer f
Solaríair IL

Ifyou caii find t
a better, more
beautiful floor fir
the money, buy it.
CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES
DesigserSolarjan II features
Inlaid Color' for a rich-looking,
built-in pattern. And it keeps its
brand-new look for years, thanks
to the esclusive Mirabond° XL
weorsurface. Choose from highgloss or soft-satin finish in dozens
of beautiful patterns and colors.

ries of the Christmas holidays

were daring economic hardships
and war time, she recollecta thut
"atthoagh the holidays weresimpie, I cherish those memories of

Christmas posI, na maIler whtl
gifts I gave or received."

Senior program
presents pianist
A very special seniors-only
program will be presented free of
charge at Devon Bank, Wednesday, Jan. 9, al to um.
Pianisl, Yen Skladman, will be
performing a selection of classic,
improvisalional, popular and intsrnaiional music for area senior
citizens in the Devon Bank's lower-level conference center, 6445
N.Weslern Ave. in Chicago. Free
refreshments are served before all
seniors programs atDevoaBassk.
Skladsasan, whoperfornas regelady at Chicago's Murenas Reslourant, received his formal Irain-

aig in Lvov, Rnssia. He has

entertained in many clubs and

mstrong
KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO

When asked what her memo.

(312) 763-6468

cubastos in Rome, Italy, where he
resided prior tu his move lo Chicago.
Devon llank sponsors free en-

lerlaistmenl for area seniors on
the second Wednesday of each
month. The bank has free senior
ducen checking with direct deposil, which assures the safe, onlime arrivai of government pay-

ments. Seniors Wilh questions
aboal Devon Bank prodacla or
services or the scheduled programs may call Joellen at 465-

2500, col. 302 during regalar
banking hours.

s

4

s
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HIGH SCHOOLS INVITE SENIORS
Maine East, Niles North and Nues West High schools invite
township residents age 60+ tujoinin on free school peoductions

At Maine EasE 'Noisea Off' winter play nl 7:30 pm. on

Slashes Prices for thé
-o wYear!

.

---

tu be peeformed this Winter.

-

-

Thursday, Jan. 24 and 8 pm, on Saturday. Jun. 26.

At Nues North: 'Noraccapadeu variety show at 1 p.m. on
Thurtthy. Jan, 17,
For morn information about activities open tu senior cilizenn
at the schools call 673-6822, ext. 5422 for the Nues Township

NEW LOW PRICES!

-

schools,

ENERGY COST ASSISTANCE
The Residential Energy Assistance Partnership Program is
now available for eligible Maine and Niles Township residents.
The pmgram offers assistance in paying heating costs. A person
may quali' for assistance either-to pay heating bills or if heating is included in a rental. Interested people in Maine Township

24oz.

-

was $1.99
i

i i

tse suncos,

Chocolate Chip
Cookie Mix

n

.

i,

.

GradeAFancy

ig!aPefruit

69C
CornKing
Hot Dogs

-

Canned Vegétables

large size

12 oz.

whale kernel vorn, t6,O 0e.
oroam stylo osre, t6.5 ne.

C

Red Dellcloun Apples, 3 lbs

sweet peas, t6 oc.
nui green beans, tb.5 oc.
shoed boets, rs be.
buller beans, lb oc.

-

porh&bnoos, f6 0Z.
of

ohiokes, vegetable

10.510.75 oz.

39c

- Skillet Dinners
cheeseburger, O se.
lasagne, 7.75 oz.

ovili unavs , rs oo.
whole white poraroos, to se.
shoed oarrsrs, f6 oz.
tomato posto, 6 oc. sauerkiaut, t 6-oc.

Premium
Pizza

Frozen.

OrangeJuke -

-

lOO°/n Pure Ground Beef Rolls, 3 lbs

$199
LJ

Premium Blend
Coffee
oil-purpose grind

sausage sr onmbisarios, to_s se

3 lbs.

-

":,::':

Toaster Pastries, frosted, strawborry

$399

$ 69

regular or mushroom

30 oz.

weekly specials. These are eieryday

-

59e

,;'.,,,",;ii

Chili with Beans, Ibse.

Del Monte'
Pudding Cups

chocolate or

vsuvtry gardan er

;saruinnesthsr

Premium Sliced Bacon, rs ne.

15 oz.

Glade Potpourri
Aerosol Spray
-

89e

Beef Ravioli

Polish or Smoked Sausage, to or
SPECIAL PURCHASES

Or OinnomOv. ft sa

These are

89e

Tolmos Pizza

Polish or
Smoked Sausage

26oz.$249
Prego'
Spaghetti
Sauce-

grade A fancy

l2oz.

89e

-

29e

Imperial' Margarine, quarters, t lb

ausaae Or

WINTER CARE

,

-

Saltine Crackers, le on.

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club will nail the MS Carihe
beginning on Feb. 2, 1991. The ship will leave Miami and make
stops at Puerto VIala, San Juan, St. John and St. Thomas. Fine
dining, outslandiug evening rulerlainmenl, superior recreational
facilities, and of course the romance of the tropics promise tu
make this an unforgelable voyage. Ronce Brenner, Senior Adult
Supervisor from the Morton Grove Park District will escort this
cotise and be there tu make is as hassle-free as can be, If bilerested call her ut 965-7447 an soon an possible.

Hot Dog or Hamburger Buns, o st. ,

Premium
- Whitp Breri
20 oz. loaf

kidnoy boans, tO 0Z.

:=sd,ecn

High School, 1755 S. Wolf Rd. in Des Plaines. For lickel information call Linda Wardell at (708) 940-8709. Also, the Harper
College Symphony Orchestra presents the "Mid-Winter Pops
Concert" at 8 p.m. ori Friday, Jan. 25 and Telebrale America"
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 24 ut Harper College, 1200 W. Algonquin Rd. in Palatine. For ticket information about these concerto call the Harper Box Office at (708) 397-3000 ext. 2547.

-

was 8913

Indian River

-

ewe. ssoarr,a.5O

-

.

Mjkrîii ¡Vlrfl-

Grade A_-'

_ç':

- was 89l

MORE FINE ART
Two suburban orchestras invite i'eaidents out for some f1n
musical pleasure in the coming months. The Norliswest Symphony Orchestra will perform selections from Grirg, MacDoweli and Schumann at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 12 at Maine West

99e

van if la

pak of 4, 4/2 OZ. CURS

ALDI. low prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd.
i1es

-

StnreHnsrs

Moe-Thsrn.r 9AM-7PM
Fridayt
9AM-SPM

-

.Satardäo: 9AM.6PM
Closed Sunday

resume a normal schedsle dial lits their seeds. Symptoms isetude insomnia and daytime sleepiness.

4U/0

l4oz.

residents me-welcome tu attend.

Abnormal sleep/wake patterns: When the regular pattern of
sleepmg and waking is disturbed, some people find it difficell tu

'ttage Cheø,

-

l6oz

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold
its next monthly meeting at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 8 in the
Prairie View Community Center. The commission provides an
atena for discusison and planning of services and programs to
benefit Moflon Grove's senior citizen population. All intercalad

pain.

Small Curd

is

-y

Brownie Mix

n.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 8.

COMMON SLEEP DISORDERS
(article from Senior Health pablished by the Chicago Medical
Society.)
The following are some common sleep disorders. If you ate
experiencing any of the symptoms, cossait your physicisn for
gsidance.
Sleep apnea and snoring: Snoring may be a symptom of obslructive sleep apnea, a disorder Imown tu strike middle.aged,
overweight men. The disorder is caused by an obslreclion is the
throat that causes the person tu slop breathisg several times dur.
ing the night. When breathing stops, sleep is interrupted and the
individual wakes sp the uros day feeling tired.
Insomnia: The inability to fall asleep or stay xslecp is often
caused by ast underlyisg condition nach as depression, anxiety,
breathing problems, a change in sleep patterns, external noise or

R1ENÍL

-

wäs$1.29

.

-

-

.-

-

-

-

HYPERTENSION Hypertension is direclly related tu the use of tedium in the
human diet. Studies with infants have shown that the taste for
salt is completely learned. The salt appelsie Is somewhat habit
fonning, people who have not been exposed tu salt do not desire
ii, bnl may develop a craning for it once it has been inleeduced.
Salt preference, however, is reversible, the laste wilt diminish
once the dietary salt level has been reduced. Some high sodium
foods do not taste salty or are not thought of an such. For exampie, fast food french fries actually have less sodium (115 mg)
per serving than fast food cherry pie (450 mg). The Flsckmger
Senior Center will conduct its monthly blood pressure screening

laut as cold weather, snow or ice make outdoor trips nedesirable
or even dangerous.

-

-

Line at 470-4223.

with various community resources such as meats-on-wheels,
home health services and volunteer services that can keep tubs
on the homeowner's well-beiag. This can be especially imper-

.

PinkSalmon $1-69
14.75 oz.

SENIORTRAN
The Morton Grove Seniorlean is on the streets and ready to
deliver senior citieen passengeis tu grocrry, banking, and medical destinations within Morton Grove. The Seniorlran also trayeIs tu Lutheran Ornerai and Rush North Shorn Hospilals on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. For a free ride call the Senior Hot

WIsest outdoors on cold days, older people should cover their
mouth and none tu avoid breathing problems. Glanes and boots
aie important because several common health problems of the
elderly cause poet circulation in the extremities. A hat contrib.
ales added warmth. Those using a walker with metal legs and
those with aithritis need tu be extra careful not to slip and fail.
Autumn is a good time for-older people living atone to link np

-

grade A,

should call 297-2510, and in Niles Township call 328-5166.

clinic from 9 to

-

Cottage Cheese

schools and 825-4484, ext. 4439 for the Maine Township
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We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks phase.

The Stock-Lip Store'.

r 1550 ALl nc.

-
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Democrats host
Christ as party

Jcc offers

Singles Scene

various classes
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (1CC), boatcd at5OftOW. Church St., in 5ko-

Deparlment.
"Beginning

3630 N, Harlem. There will he a

Conversational

meets on alleniate Wednesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30p.m., beginning

Feb. 13 lhmugh June 5. "Come
Play the Sleek Market" meets ou
two Thursdays, March 14 and 28,

from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m,'Rrgistra-

lion for clasum will take place
Jan.7through ll,from lOans, to
1p.m.
The fee for "Beginning Conversalional Russian' is $70 for
members, $100
for nonmembers, The fee for "Film Dis-,

custiOn: Issues for the '9Es" is
$30 for members, $45 for non-

members, There in no fee for
"ComePlay the Stack Market.'

For infomtalion and registra.
lion, contract Carolyn Topeik at

dance will cost $4.- For more information call (312) 334.2589

Por reservations caB Dee at

- JANUARY6
NORTH SHORE
JEWISHSINGLES

reservations isian, 10,
-

taaranl in the Hyatt Lincolnwood. Cost will hr determined
by whatever you order from the

Oakton registration
set through Jan. 3

mena. Deadline for reservations
,isJanuary4, andcan he made by
calling Larry at (312) 539-3708.

Galano Community College
will accept applications for lite
springcreditcoartet by mail or in
personlhroughTharuday,Jau. 3.

Stevenson sponsors
'Thank-A-Yank'

The Stevenson School Student Council is currently sponsoring Project "Thank-A-Yank
as part of ils American Educatian Week activities.
The idea for this project came
-

from - the Ann Landers article
aboot how important receiving
mail is for our armed forces in
the Persioaa Gulf. The letters
will be distribnled to men und
wtimen in Saudi Arabia.
Studenls are including personat information, feelings and facts

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

The Super Sunday Singlm

Sludenln who have not applied
by lhatdatemay bring in their applicationt in person during open
registration on . Monday and

will ment on Sunday, Jan. 6, 7
p.m. - 7 at 8832 W, Dempster
St., Nilet (exit Tollway #294 at
Dempster East). Dee-Weed's is

Tuesday, Jan. 7-and S from 10
am, to t p.m. and 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. lo the Student Services Of-

located across from Lnlleran

General Hospital.
$6 admission includes dinner
buffet, deejay music and special

fice nl Oakton's Des Plaines cain-,
pas, 1600 E. GolfRodd or Skokie

door prizes. Ages: 25-? Froper
informal attire required. Join
oar Super Sunday Singlet VIP

campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.
Far information, call 635-1700
(Des Plaines) or 635-1400 (Sko-

Club. For information call (708)
299.6600.

that include how al the lime of kin).
Thanksgiving we nrc thankful
for the seroice these people are
doing for oar country.
Student Council advisors,

Mrs. Sanden Schor, and Mrs.
Melanie Gnstafsou, believe the

SIZZLING SINGLES
"Sizzling Singles" welcomes

Legion aids
needy families

yoa lo a gala singles party (25+)

every Sunday at Private Eyes,
Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook

project will serve our children as

Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 in-

vicemeu Overseas.

clodes scrumptions buffet!
Proper attire requested. For inforioationcnll 945-3400.

The American Legion, Niles
much as it will benefit our ser- Norlbtowu Post 29 and ils Ladies Auxiliary has, for the fourth

Stevenson School is one of year, come to the aid of Niles
four elementary schools in the families in crisis.
East Maine School District No.
They have donated twelve
63, Des Plaines.

JANUARY11
GO WITH THE FLO
-

($10) Jewel Gift Certificates to
help ensure a real holiday cele-

Thera will be a "Go With The

Thaddeus Odahowtki of 8016
North Odell noted that in these

Plo" Singles Dance on Friday,
Jan. 1 1 from 8 p.m. to I n.m. at
the Holiday Inn, 200 E. Rand

short" and that the American Le-

Rd., Mt. Prospect, $5. Por informalion, call (700) 397-6627.

brntion for NOes families,

After Working Hard All
Day You And Your Husband
Ought riò Work Out.

times anyone can be "caught

gion will coatinur its goal of
protecting Americans.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles As.
socintion will sponsor a singles

Choir goes

dance with the live music of Pursuit at 8:30 p.m. an Friday, Jan,

on tour

li, al the Marriott Oak Brook
Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd 51., Oak
Brook. All singles are invited.
Admission is $7. Por more in-

GemId Berger of Des Plainm
and Sweep Swan of Noethbrook
are members of Ike Millikio Uni-

formation, call (312) 545-1515.

versily Choie,
The 47-member groap goes on

Hwotks
eres

woitc 1ers.

Good health could be Ilse best
gift you ever give yew Iarsbassd aed yourself.
A regular iiogrttrit Of exercise or recreation at tOe
Y cati work woatlers. lt cars hells iteprove yola cardiovascalar systefli. Reduce stiss. And give you a
-

-

-

-

st Scholastica

placement test

healthy outlook ob 111e.
Atsd the Y is something you cuts sIsare together.
You can swienjog, lift. sveights, exercise, play rae-

Aplacementtest for admission
to SI. Scholastica High School is
chedaled for Saturday, Jan. 12,

- quetboll, handball, luke coartar und whirlpools, and
enjoy doceos of other exciting thysical activities.

at 0: 15 n.m. The test will be given

ENROLL IN CLASSES
OR MEMBERSHIP NOWt

(7081 647-8222

al tite school, 7416 N, Ridge
Blvd., Chicago, for 81k grade

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.
wwnueev,.an
Niles, IL

u

girls who are interested in entering St, Schalastica in the fall of
1991. There is n $20 testing fee.
For information, call Donna
Macanton at(312) 764-5715.

-

If memories ofqnadratic equa-

6065 send tingle of fear down
your spine, ydu'lI want lo register

for a non-credit mathrmatics refresher coarse, designed for utedents who want a review of basic
algebra, to be offered by Urtiversily College at Loyola University
Chicago this winter, beginning
Satnrday,Jan. 26.
The 12-week course featnres
arithmetic review, signed numbers, orderofoperations, evalualing expressions, polynomials, ex-

peanuts, systems of equations,

a

a

s

ii

A

A

i

s

,,

a

JANUARY13
SIZZLING SINGLES
"Sizzling Singles" welcomes
you to a gala singles party (25+)

every Sunday a Private Eyes,
Deerfield Hyatt, Luke-Cook

Rd., Drerfield, 7 p.m. $6 ioeludes

scrumplious buffet!
Proper attire requested. Where'
North Shore Singles meet! For
-

OPTO

information call 945-3400.

NORTh SIIORE
JEWISH SINGLES
On January 13, the North
Shore-Jewish Singles will meet

at Boxcar Willys to watch the
Bears play. Call Larry (312)
539-3708 for time, reservations
and information.

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singltis AssOci-

atibo invites all singles Io o

"Snack and Dance Mixer" with
DJ music at 7 plu. ou Sunday,
Jan, 13, at the Willowbrook
Holiday Inn, 7800 S. Kingney

Highway, Wilbowbrook. Admission of $6 inctades snacks.
For more information call (312)
282-0600.

JANUARY 16

NORTRSHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
On Wednesday, Jan, 16, at
7:30, Congregation Beth Hillel,
3230 Big Tree Lu., in Wilmean,

the group will hold their open
meeting. Rnfreshmrnls and uso-

ciel hour will follow the meeting. Cost for members is $2 and
$5 for non-members.

BETHISRAEL
PROFESSIONALSINGLES
AO. Beth Israrl Professional
Singles will have a social meet-

Ing on Wednesday, Jan. 16, 8
p.m. st the synagogne, 3635 W.

Devon Ave, Mark Richmond,

Associate Vice President of
Dean Witter will talk ou "Smart
lnvestmenls for Singles". Donatian of$3 includes refreshments.
Por information call (312) 549-

graphing, word problrms and
other algebraic functions,

The class will meet on Saturday morningt, 9 to 11:30 n.m. at,
Loyola' Water Tower Campus,
820N,Michigan Ave., Chicago.
Tuition for the math refrrsher
coarse is $125, with inslrnctiou
provided by high school and college-level teachers.

For further informaliou on
these classes and other programs
for parntitnr sIudenlS at Loyola's

University College, call (312)
915-6501.

-

Onour entire stock of floor
samples. 100's to choose from. All clearly
marked with savings. AH prices are
F.O.B. our store. Bring your 'car, truck
-or van and take one 'away. Delivery can
be arranged for a 'small extra charge.'
TERMS Cash, check, Master Card,
VISA,- 'Discover or
-;
(90 Days same as cash*)
r.
Remember, save up to 50% on.
our entire stock òf
-

i

-

-

-

'

----

-

'

'

'-

'

-

Non-credit math
refresher course

give 13 performances in churches, schools and nursing homes in
four midwestulates.

a

-

3910,

tour Jan, 6 thmugh 13 and will

I.

(312) 561-7794, Deadline for
-

Sunday, Jan. 6, 10:45 am. Ihr
North Shore Jewish Singles will
meet for branch at Tessy's Res-

(708) 675-2200,

Nies Mayor Nicholas Blase and Sam Bruna pictured above
haaledthe Maine Democratic Committee Christmas Party at the
N/lea TridentCenteron Dec. 19.

Wilh the live music of Trendset.

-

sting Feb. 6 through June 5. 'Filio
Diucnuuion: Issues for the 90's"

Photo by David Miller

FLOOR SAMPLE

$4 admission charge. Por mom tees at 8:30 p.m. on Snturday,
information call (312) 334- Jan. 12, ut the Rudisson Suite
Hotel, 2111- Bullerfield Rd.,
2589,
Downert Grove. The dance is
co.spontoeed by the Northwest
NORTHSHORE
Singlm. Association, Young
JEWISH SINGLES
On Friday, Jan. 4, the North Snburban Singlet and Singlet
Shore Jewish Singles will meet and Company. Admission, $0.
at Boxcar Willy's for the happy Porinfo, call (312)725-3300,
houratS p.m. CallLarry for res- NORTH SHORE
creations: (312) 539-3708.
JEWISH SINGLES
'
On Saturday. Jan. 12, nI 7:30
JANUARY 5
p.m.
the North Shore Jewish
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Singlet willrnjoy ass evening of
On Saturday, Jan. 5, 9 p.m. dinner, dancing and entertainthe St. Peter's Singles will meet ment, at Sicily Restauranl, -2743
at the Park Ridge VFW Hall, Harlem Ave., Chicago. Dinneru
Canfield and Higgins. The slam at $725 plus lax and tip.

Russian' meets eveiy Wcdaesslay from 7:30 to 9 p.m., begin-

FINAIWEEK

-

JANUARY12
JANUARY4
COMBINED
CLUB
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
SINGLES
St, Peler Singles will have a
All singles are invited to Ihn
danceonPridny,Jan.4, 9p.m. at
thr Aqua BelIn Banquer Hail, Combinnd Club Singles Dance

Ide. will offer 'Beginning ConFilin
vertational Russian,"
Diucnuuion: Issues for the '9Es'
and 'Come Play the Stock Market" through the Adult Services

-
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'Vs & Appliances
m'

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Mon.-Thurn,-Fri,

9 toS

TV&Appliances

TOREe

Tuen.-Wed,
ft to 6

Saturday

9h05

7850N Milwaukee '

Nues

Vjna

Sunday

"47O.5OO

12 to 4

r.,l

::l

I
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NSJC honors,
Herb, Ruth Hibnick

Chuich &Temple
News
.

OLR students
present pageant

OIR presents
parish music
concert
Over 70 choir members, cantaro, and musicians will unite snder the direction ofMusic Minister, Michele Farmer, in a concert
of seasonal music at Our Lady of
Ransom Parish, 8300 N, Greenwood, NOes,
The event, set for Sunday. Jan,

6, at 7 p.m., will feature parish
choirs including tise Youth Choir
and theCoatemporasy Enoemble,

under the direction of Michael
.

Crisci, Featured will be a casEta
by Emily Ceocker baaed on the
story of "The Other Wise Mao,"
as well an traditional emolo and
sacoed songs.

The eveotin a festiveclosures.o

PhotobyDavid Miller
Our Lady of Ransom students presented a Christmas Pageanton Dec. 13 attho church, 8300N. GreonwoodAve., Ni/es.
Kindergarten through third graders participated in the parlormance.

the traditional twelve dayn of
Christmas, on the Feast of the
Epiphany. A reception will follow in Paluch Hall. Admistion is
free, Free will offerings accepted.

For additianal information, call
lheOLR Ministry Centerat (708)

Hefter celebrates Bar/Bat Mitzvah 823-2550.
Party Planning
bar mitzvah
Family education
class
Sean M. licher, son of Joyco

and Mark was called LO the Torah

to celebrate his bar mitzvah, os
Saturday, Dec. 15, at 9:30 a.n. at
the Northwest Suburban 1cm/ah
Congregation.

liniE'S

Commonity Center(JCC), toral.

od at 5050 W, Church St., in

Skokie, will óffee "Bm/Bat
Mitzvah
Party
Plaanirsg"

through the Adelt Services De-

par/mont.

This class meets every Thins-

FLOW1/il SHOP, INC. day from 10:30 to 11:30 am.,
6000-0e N. Mttwskee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemecits
We lleve Cemetery Wreethe

3

beginning Feh. 7 through March
Registration for "Bar/Bet
Mitzvah Party Planning' witt
7.

tako place Jan, 7 through ti,

from 10 ssn. so t p.m.
'Bar/BafMiszveli Party Planfling" will gnide party planners
shroagh a step-by-step process,

enclading creative end uniqne

Mendsrmy

1L'Iclbtta

CHICAGO

ideas for themes, invitations and
decoro/toas, on well as mens se-

lection and guest list develop.

9:10.1:00

(312) 631-06M
(312) 631-0077
(708) 023-21M

group meets

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

ment.

-

-

The fee is $20 for members,
$30 for non-members.

For information and registralion, contact Carolyn Topcik at
(708) 675--2200.

The NUes District of Sew/sb
Family and Community Ser/cee
(an affiliate ofthe Hewish Feder-

altos of Metropolitan Chicago)
will-hold an eight-week series of
Family Life Education programs
"The New Family: Yows, Mine
andOues, nnThuesdays,Jan. 10-

Feb. 28. 7-8:30 p.m. The progrants will he held al JIFCS, 5050
Church St., Skokie.
. Topics will ioclude: the cffccts

of a new meoriage on children;

the myth nfinntaal love, conflueing loyalties, filling into the Jew'
inh Community, who's lis charge,
andexsendedfamilyrenpoasibilities.

The program will be lesi by
SbeniFon,L.S.C.W,,JFCS FamiIp Life Educntor.
The fee for Ilse eight week se-

rico is $80 per couple which cao
be adjusted.
For information and registra-

tino, contact Ms. Fox at (708)
675-0390.

Jcc offers
religion classes
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (iCC). localed at5O5OW, Church St., in 5kohie, will offer "Comparative Re-

-

I/gino" and the "Origins of the
Ashkenazic Diaspora" through

COLONIAL

theAdallServices Ddpnetsoens,
"Comparative Religiou"-meeta
every Monday from 12:30 to 1:30

WOJCIECHOWSKI

nazie Diaspora" incoE evety

FUNERAL H OMES

Though yoo may not liko to think ebo63 is, mskissg
provsssooe flow Is pay foe your CenereI offers Sound
fioancial advantages, including fixing cOntain costs and
stng the financ/al atraie ors yoae snrvioore.
Tedey,
there are cocci/eat pro-financing plans available. For

coiifidcritiai information, willi no obligation, please call
today.

We are proud

to 000000cc

ne

a new addition to Colaniat

Funeral torne - A bereavement library for adotto and
children.
Fincan atop by and browse theaugh sur
collection cf hooks specializing in material far shosn
grinning u loss through death. We also bane sneitable a
reference guido of local self help und aid grasps.
6250 N. Mttwaokee Aow

ChIngo, Itsentu 606M
13121 774-0356

p.m., beginning Feb, 4 through
May 20, 'Origins of the As/me-

Thuesday from once to t p.m.,
beginning Feb, 21 through June
6. Registration for classes will
tatkephuceJaa. 7 through 1 1, from
to am. to 1 p.m.

"Comparative Religion" will
en/mine the similarities und differences of Judaism and Citruslianily io their traditions and
practices. "Origins of the As/mebric Diaspora" will explote the
origino of the Ashkenazic Dim.
porathrooghoulEurope,
The fee, per cInas, is $20 for
members, $50 for non-members,

For information and registradon, causad Carolyn Tope/te at
(708) 675-2200,

2529 W. WebntneAe.
Chtcagu, flhtsnnI 60647
1312) 276-4630

Fe.m!Iy en'eend g, eperated (ses' over 7Sym,,

ATTEND
CHURCH

Russian couples wed
.

in Jewish tradition

Tea newly-waived Rnnsian
couples will sanctify their marringen in the Jewish traditioa at
the "Chnpnls Celebration for
lo", on Sunday, Jan.,6 at the-Rn-

math Hotel O'Hare, 6600 W,
Mannheim ted,, Ronemont.
Sponsored by Ftiende of Ref-

ngees of Banters Escape, the

Chupah ceremonies will begin at
4:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
6 p.m. with renowned eisiger Av-

rahamFried,
Though married by civil law
in the USSR, these cosples were
denied their right to hold u Jewinh wedding ceremnoy. Here in

the United States, the FREE.

organization providea the oppor-

tuflity for these couples to wed

accoeding lo the Jewish radi-

Cnugoegntion is planning ili annunl Shabbet Diuuer and Services no Friday evening, Jan. 25, at
6:15 p.m. for dinner and sernicm
begin a18:15p,m.

The cost is $9.75 each for

lion, They now anxiously await
to experience one of Judaism's

edulliand$6,75 each for children
nnder 12, ToE undcr2 sharing an
udullplase ano free,

RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED AND MUST llE RETURNED BY JAN, 18, to the
Syuagogue office at 7800 Lyons,
Morton Grove, IL. 60053 - Altenlion; Judith Gothelf,

MG church
plans

communion
The Sacrassent of Commas/au

will be celebrated on the OrsI
Sundayofthe new ycar,Jan. 6.
TheRev. Mel A. Strain will be
comparing today's world wit/I Ike
world into whichJeaus was born,
How different is it, really? BatIk
Worship and Saoday School start

al io am, An adall study class
meeliatll;300.m,

OIR presents
lecture series
Oar Lady ofRansom Parish is
hosting a Winter Lecture Series

on church leadership, derisioo
making and discernment beginning on Monday, Jan. 14, Tnesay,
Jan. 29 and Wednesday, Feb. 20
017:15 p.m. in Poluch Hall, lower

level of the chureh, 8300 N,
Geeenwond, Niles.
The series will be repealed ou
-

Friday mornings at 9:30 am. on

Little Lotto first prize winner
Divielro of Des
Platines, has recently been idesti-

bers drawn, Divietro will rrccivo
a First Prize of $29,247 in u onefsedan oneofnineFirstPrizewin. - timo cash payment.
oem from theNov, 9, Illinois LotThe winning ticket was purtery Little Lotto drawing. For chased at Gordon Drugs. t 14 W.
correctly malehing all five nula- Higgim RouaI, in Fark Ridge.

$36 per person, or for more in.
formation concetniug the historic "Chapah Celebration for 10",
cenlict FREE, Direclor Rabbi

The comnaunily is welcome to al-

lend the lectures. For farther information, call the OLR Minislty
Cenleral(708) 823,2550,

Shabbat Services
set for Jan. 4
Herb Hilsnick and Cantar Joel
J. Rezoick will conducl Shablsal
Services ou Jan, 4, at 7;30 p.m. at
Northweat5ubuebanjewishCau.
gregation, 7800 Lyons, Morton
Grove,

Salorday, Jan. 5, services will
be at 9:30a.m. al the synagogue,

Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregaiton will honor Herb
and Plath Hibnick at their annaal evening event on behalfof the
Jewish NationalFundon Feb. 3. Fran andEarlSimon, las/year's
honorees, will chair the event, which is held in coojanclion with
lite congregation's IsraelAffairn Commilee, chairedbyLynn and
AlFishman,
NSJC has undertaken a nature trail an their special project for
the Jevylah Nahonal Fund. The Wdolden Path is located in the
NationaiParkNature Centurie Safad, lerael.

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commuoity Center (3CC), localedat 5050w, Church SL, in 5kolaie, is seeking volunteer inslrusr-

NSJC nursery
school news

opesi by instructors who wish to

share their areas of knowledge
For more infoemation on how
IO become a volanteer instroctor,
contact Carolyn Topcik at (7118)
675-2200,

leaeit how to gel along with oth-

'Special

Oateomen, evaluate Ihe effecltvr-

ness of institutional programs.
and then make improvements to.
provide more effective ins/metice.
AAL, based in Appleton, Wiseonsis, distributes mere than $4
eolItos unneulty to Lutheran
churches and institutions lhrongh
neyerai grant programs.
,

Parkside PasIonal Counsel/ug

occupied many differeol

spaces in Edison Park Lotheran
Chinch over the past fose years,
from the "cryrssom"at theback of
thecharch lothe foemeryauth office, and then a little used class.

room, In mid-September, the

available in ow new Mother-

The unique contribution that
NSJC Nursery School makes to

PPCC staff moved into a newly
remodeled suite of offices with a

Toddler

some of the rich traditions which
liok the child to their heritage.

Mrs. Clor (708)965-0000.
Best wishes for u Happy,

Registration for Fall 1991 is
now in progress. We are of fer-

Healthy & Frospreous 1991

ing these programs on a finsI

SchooL

meets every Monday at 7:30

Community Center (JCC). localed at 5050 W. Church St., iii S/.eIdo, will offer "Teas/masters Intensalional," a public spcauk/ng
class, through the Adult Services
Deputirneni
"Toas/mantees International"

p.m., beginning Feb. II. Registeatino for this ongoing clas// will
luakeplaceJan. 7 throagh I I, from
10a.m. to I p.m.

-

For infomnaliou and registralion, contad Carolyn Topcik at
(708)675-2200.

moral, dimensions of the process
of personal growth, Il also helps
P1°CC provide quality counseling
to panons regardless nf race, religion,orubiily to pay.
Eichten, along with two pastoedcoanselor interns, provides individual, marital and family
counseling al the chinch offices,
6626 N. Oliphant Avenue, Meaday through Friday, In addition,
they provide consultation servieen forareapastors and education-

FERTILIZING

I

i39!fnM0e!.

I

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

.

F sen,,

s Qauntloen About Funnr nl Cessn?
Fuete Abose Fonoral nn,nIeo
I Prn.Arrsegnmnet

I
I
I

I

Call
Flo Bette

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA-ZENITH-SONY

r

I

&'LtII'S

i

IVCR SPECIAL
I

i

'

SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

L.

$ I Q95

I

ç-i

I
' Fao oose.oa S.utoby

FsOey Traced Tnchriaor,

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES i-31-ni
FRe9 SHOP ESTIMATES-WESERVICE ALLMAKES E MODELS
COUPON

C.

vALuAeLE COUPON

rm

Party Corner
(NUTS ETC.)'

8001 Milwaukee, Niles

t

(708) 470.9252

30%

I
I

OFF

All Holiday Decorations
and Costume Jewelry

The Bugle I
966.3900

967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

IN

,

NILES

T. V. & VIDEO

1'

: SECTION:
:

)9g,'/me/m

VALUABLE COUPON

7658 N. Milwaukee

RATES

,

TREE SPRAYING
s FREE ESTIMASEn

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255.

j

THIS
SPECIAL

. DEEP ROOT FEEDtNG

. CRAB GRASS B WEED CONTROL
INSECT E DISEAOE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVPTION

wIllt,e

:
I

THEE CARE

LAWN CARE

-

:

the spiritual, psychological and

(REEN

nrerebnr st PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CAREASSN. at AMERICA

:

L$2°J
FOR

SPRÌNO

Ihn Pro tonni 0001e lC Total Lawn Cere

D.. PEinen
I
flkokie-Lincetnwund I
Pork RidueWent Clenojan.
t
Nurthbrnok

rI

WAILE COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE
1

I

Golf Mit'Ennt Moine

Public speaking class slated

The Mayer Kaplan Jew/sb

t.øeu

Nile.-Uodon Gene.

from all of us a NSJC Nursery

J.

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHEH OFFER . EXPIRES 1/31/ni

Serving:

office, ask foi Mrs. Fer-per or

N

VALUABLE COUPON

966-3900

Tuesday

lion on availability in our school
foc September, 1991, phone our

holiday programo and bach/sg

-

on

mornings. For further informa-

your pre-schooler is in providing
u Jewish atmosphere through observing Shabbat, offering special

waiting room on the second floor
ofthechurch education buuld/eg,
BeaEichten,who has served as
pastead counselor al EPLC Sisee

group

I

5746 N, Shorerer Rd. I
Nibs, Illinois 60648 I

We have a few openings

esteem evesy day.

W

CUSTOM ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

NEWSPAPERS I

register early and be assured of u
place for your child.

SII

.

DRY CLEANING
. STORAGE . HAND WA5tOtNG
. GeAs/mIes . DRESS MAKING SUEDE & LEAThER

I

BUGLE

lt will be to your advantage to

..,

. ALTERATIONS

LIM5T

.nwl

Children. There
have been many outside inquïr.
irs about our excellent program.

NURSERY

arday.ns.es.-span. Ø

L

.

ONE COUPON
PER
SUBSCRIPTION

form should be available to all

rasas behavior, and build self-

I,., S

I

ynly
-

1991 Summer Camp registra//en

mospisere wheee children sec encouraged to interact and commaficase with each other in
- positive wayn. We acknowledge
cooperative behavior, encourage
cooperation rather than competilion, help children develop gene-

Limited1

New

roso

7168W. DempsterSl.
b MarIon Grove (708) 581-0000

Subscription

ships. They become self-asseecd - Days - Monday - Friday; AM.
and learn to respect the rig/ito ami F.M. for 4 to 5 year nids.
By the time you receive this
and feelings of others.
Al our school we create an at- bullatine the 'fabulous" June

at Edison Park
Lutheran

I

Subscribers

£?fcarsov

,

-: Coupon Offer
I $2.00 Off On I
A One Year' I

AM. for 3 to 4 year oIls. 5

ers and build healthy relation-

Satellite office

696-6023.

2ti 4

$2.cfc

I

come-first serve basis. Quality
Education ut affordble prices; 2
Days - Tnesduy und Thursday;
AM. for 2 1/2 year oIls, 3 Days
- Monday, Wednesday, Friday;

Northwest Subsebun Jewish
Congregation Nursery School
tries to help children develop
positive social values, Chillera

with others.

al offerings to local commenity
groups. Persons necking farther
infonnution about the services
providedbyPPCC, can cali(708)

The moneywili heosed lo fand

a student assessment program.
The college wilt stedy stedent

VALUABLE COUPON

Fundihinois region willbe the gueetopeaker. Entertainment providedby vocalist/musician, Barbara Silverman.

interest are initiated and devcl.

ing in a church setting, empha-

Aid Association for Lstherans
(AAL), has awarded a $15,000
grunt lo Concordia University in
RiverForest.

A

Jadith Labowitz, executive director of the Jewish Nalional

io

creatingand teaching new coarses, seminars and woekshops for
the AdultServicen Deparancot.
The 3CC utilices the talents of
many voluisteeru who teach io a
wide variety of areas, Topics of

the office mua oponed in 1986,
enpeeased uppreciation for the
l'me remodeling work dose by
members of the EFLC coogregolion. "Ose dienli have expressed
a sense of comfort and 'al-home-

Lutheran
university
awarded grant

Herb and Ruth Hihnick

instructors

Itas

-

0

Shrnoel NoIR, (312) 274-5123,

sinzing the integral connection of

Loyola Univesity and a MA. in
Organiestianal
Development.

interpersonal relationships.

Onofrmo

thousands ofknssian Jewish innmigrants who have seeded io the
Chicagoland area.
To make dinner reservations,

Credibility, Faithfulness,"
Teeesi has aMP. Slndies from

ship Is an Art," "TheI°arieh in she

the Moine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

and share methods of coping

-

Founded in 1973, FREE.
has provided edncationa: voeutonal and social services for

Year 2000," and "Our Lady of
Rousom: People of Wisdom,

OLR Ministoy Ceuter, 8624 W.
Normal. Mark Teresi, directer of
Consmaoity Relations at Hiles
College, will speak on "Leader-

with the various problems relat-

punts an opportonity lo discuss

hearing impairments, stroke- est. 229, or Sanoone at (708)
related problems and other phys- 470-1656.
'
ieal disabilities. lt offers part/ct-

Hundreds from the comnsunity at large will attend thene public Chupebs and witness a milestone
in
Jewish
histosy,
Fenminent Rabbis will officiate,

nela' in thenew space," said E/chlen. 'and we certainly feel like an
integral partoftheministey of the
church,"
Thepaetnershipin mini/my he/meen 1°PCC und EPLC euebles
Farkaide Pastoral Coansel/ug
Center to offer pastoral coaoscl-

Jaso. 18Feb. I andFeb.22inthe

People with disabilities are invited to leItend the tient meeting
a round-table support group al

The group is open lo people
For farther information call
wish limited mobility, sight end Anderson at (708) 297-2510,

most cherished Uaslitions,

lors who have an interest

,

1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 15, ut mg to their disabilities noch as
employment, self-concept, and

Jcc seeks
Family Night
Shabbat planned volunteer
Northwest Sobarbas Jewish

Support group for
disabled meets Jan. 15

PAGE lt
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enes News
MG Legion Auxiliary
concludes
successful year
President Dodee Connelly of more interesting and in presentthe Morton Grove American Legion AuxiliasyUnit #134 reports
thelarge patriotic womens auxiliary happily is looking hack upon
amuslsnccessfutyear.

ing the membership with games,
prizes and other offerings such as
special gifts to each present at tise
IastChristmas meeting.

Under tise direction of lust

also enabled she Auxiliary meinbership to luok back upon a brundial dialogue with Karen

years ways and means chairmen,

a viny festive Vuleatine Party
giveaways cere sponsored at the

two Post fish fries Closest to

Thanksgiving and Easter.

Karen und her esoiher attended a

Cunnelly thanked immediate past president Arlene Rook

Unit meeting and Hughes gave

for all her help and the ease with
which the changing of the guard

her impressions of the week stay
emphasizing tise leumiug of tite
political side of oarguvemment.

uf offices took place following
the Jane election und September
installation held jointly whit the

The next tu the last meeting
was hosted by past past Com-

Legion Post.
The members io turn, publicly
thauked Connetty for her individ-

chairman. Once a year te fur-

nat efforts to make meetings

dies for tlteir help at tite various
blood drives/dinners which the
Postspuusurs und where tito Auxiliary Unit famish physical help
in regislering the donors as such
as supptying salads, desserts, etc.
for the meal to the donors as their
special way of assisting.
Kimara was aided in his cxli-

wherever Possible in this vital
hospital field endeavor.

Cristoy Dosev
Marine Capi Criaron D sou,

I,

the Miss Teen nfthe YearPageanithisApril.
Presenting the check to Gavaro (c) are (i to r):

distrihuting gifts, serving refreshmonts and generally assisting

monthly basis, playing bingo
with the former servicemen md

sun of Dosi and Maria Dosev of
Lincolnwood, is currently de-

P

pageanl expenses. Bavaro will be competing in

ro wins this competition, she will
then go on to mpresent the estire
United Slates in the inhemalional
pageant.

Josephine Lange. The wnmen

First Time Clients Only

A

$1,000 to help 16-yearoid Nina Bravara with

port of Operation Desert Shield
while serving with Marine All
Weather Altack Sqnadeon-224,
3rd Marino Aircraft Wing, Maeine Corps Air Station, El Toro,

(7ne> 965-26m

Calif.

5835 Dempster

(708) 967-0420
(708) 967-0421

Street

Morton Grove

ITALY

I FAUST

BEAUtY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
Faust and his stat are highly trained in mini analysIs and hair
styling analysis. Call Faust fur an appointment. He will guide ns
Inward your most anranovu hair style, hair noinring and make-np.
WE SELL AND USE THESEPROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS.
Schwertzhnpf, Acede, Peal Mitchell,
Neceas, Redken, Matrix, Vanesm. Faust nf Italy

OUR HEALTH CLUB

OUR FULL SERVICE

ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

Festa,leaenAws,dcnlcg

HAIR SALON

.

ANO TANNING TOOT
The Neuere,dpasrer
nofoptarl SUN esas

o

Our 55n Lamps Have the Newsee
eEFLEcroe una Lamps be Philips,
NEW 661,85 - 2trt FASTER

6O

,

EeOC seecAl tot

,?u °45.'8O'
s

Eueruise Prusrams

l,sis9

Pso(

Trenes Treedmi((
(2( Life CycOn

Family YMCA, 63(10 W. Touhy
Ave., Nibs, 60648.
Classes begin Jan. 8.

tnictwfflbeoffering classes its karote.

The Ant of Self-Defense will
enhance thu stadeels both mentally and physically. Mentally,
karate incmasos coecentration,
confidence anddiscipline, Physicnlly,karate strengthens the museles and coorditnation. Two pro.

Rotary

rector of the Niles Chamber of
Commerce, is hoping that other
organioatinns and businesses in

graIns oreoffered.

Pee-KoraN if offered for the
age group of five In sevnn year

the area will follow this lead wilh

other donations to Bavaro's pagoant expenses. Competitions of
this magnitude now require large
sumsofextsensemnnies.

tat in Chicago and lise Ronald

McDnnaldHouse for children,
Banano has pledged to ducato
The second sinner-up of this . ho percent ofult monies received

past yeafs competition, Vickie in contributions for her "Miss
Reunite (Miss Illinois 1990) will Teen of the Year" endeavors In

olds, This elans will develop prelimiflnryknralesldlls in a safe setdug.

Youth Karate, age neveu to

For sponsorship or donation
information, please contact the Illinois State Pageant Director, Ei-

these charitable organizations.

Illinois 1991) for the upcoming Bavaro was pmsented with two

loen Taylor at P.O. Box 51368,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46251 or
telephone (317)924-5349.

checks Dec. 13, one from the

April contest.
Banano is currently a senior at Nitos Chamber of Consmerce for

*

Ketura
Hadassah

Classes for expectant
parents scheduled
Two new series of Classes
for Expectant Parents is being

sacan birth. The parent-tn-ho

fling series begins Jan. 7, the
Thursday series starts Jan. 24.

classes are designed for persons
seeking a broad basic approach
to birth education whether or not
it is a first pregnancy.
Advancn registration is necessary as class size is limited. Feo

Classes aro at 7 p.m. hi the LifeCenter, 5145 N. California Ave.
A snide range of pertinent top-

pee family is $60. To make a
reservation, or for a free bruchurn, call Julia McDonagk,

offered by the Division of Norsing of Swedish Covenanl Hospi-

ics will be covered. The cosrsn
alsu.prnpares couples for a fa-

clinical supervisor, maternalchild nursing, at 989-3834.

Lubavitch women
host fabric artist

Jo,.vQr ÇreQn
FLOWERS nd GIFTS

WEDDINGS

and FUNERALS

flulfi Muwankeeti NOus

Marsha Kasanov of M. Raz

823-8570

for Ilse Lubavitch Women's Orgattization of Nileo on Thursday

Designs will be the guest speake

AYPdeosGood

evening, Jan. 3 at 8 p.m. The

.jVde:1th

event will take place at the home

uf Enlia Wiznitzer, 9423 latin-

oc Veer Firut Visit

wood Lane in Des Plaines and is

MANICURE

&PEDICURE$25

elfeitzeru entertained at the Hali-

A social worker from Parkside Services, a division of Lutheran General Health Care, wiE
speak on "The Sandwich Getteration." Cost is $18 for the series
of three meetings. Por informadon call (708) 675-5573. The
meeting will be at the home of
BertFinkel, Lincolnwood.

I

s

.

for women only.

.

MacsItu Kasanov is un arrow-

REGULAR

MANICURE - 5g
EUROPEAN

FACIALSSS

Iwith s ßE 18 Minute Mabe Up Sessient
- SPECIAL FACIALS FORMEN-

ALSO FEATURING 15% OFF
The Regntat Prise Oc The Euttewieg Itenne:
. Rudy Wseps . Chise Silk Wrap . Make Up . Lash & Brew Tint
. Neil Scalptures
low OFF en MATRIX PRODUCTS 10% OFF Seelur CItIzen Dlscnerst,t
Men, Tees., Wad. 10ff Regular Priced
GIFTCERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Call For An Appointment: (70g) 581-0088
Lucated In the Gulf-Milwaukee Plana

8526 - P GOLF ROAD, NILES

.

plished Judaic fabric artist. Her
designs are foalured at HaMakor
Gallery in Skokie and the Anisar
Feldman Gallery in Highland
Park. Her unique work incladea
kipot, chalalt covers and bibs for
children. At this maccling Rasanov willdisplayhercuslom handmade desigm, inspired by the ccl-

ebratioos in the Jewioh calendar
and life cycle.

Por toattsportalion arrangemeula acid more information conlaclLisa Cheruff, 824-04.48.

agility andphysical fiNest.
All classes are under Ihr dirnedon ofJohnDiFasquale, National
Faculty Member of ACEP

dayTravelogueonDcc. 11.

The Baxter Auditorium was
tilled lo overflowing with people
enjoyiiigthecheerfel music aud a
film on thebeautiful city of Vien-

na
Fischer, a Moiton Grove resi-

doct and profesional violiulsl,
brought his trio totheLibrary for

the 7th lime, and they strolled
around the room, playing requesls andedlling colorful storico.

During the month of January,
the woak of Morton Grove renidoutSam Gollaywillbeonexhib-

ihn theBaxterRoom,
When Goilny retired, he startedpainthigandswdied willt MargoJacobu audHelen Van Tenipera.Hehas exhibiteilat the Morton
Grove Aal Fair and is a member
of IheMoelon Grove Art Guild.

ness Program), and four-time Na-

donai Karate Champion. Youth
classes are held at Devonshire
School, 9040 Koslner on Mondays and pm-karate classes are
held on Wedcuesdays at the Dcvonshire Couler, 4400 Grove SL in
Skokie.
Tho Winter Session will begin
on Monday, Jan. 7 and Wodnesday,Jan. 16.

For further ieformation, call

also welcome.

-

Program for
Keshet students

-

-

1891.

Aquatic program
for arthritics
-

A brand new pengram for peo-

Niño sendeNs from lise Keshet

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (iCC), localed at 5050 W. Church SL, is Skohie, will offer nBalhoom Dswcing' and "Lambada" through the
AdultServicml3epaelaoent.
"Ballroom Dancing" Seco
every Thursay from 8 lo 9 p.m,
beginningMarclt 28 through may
16. "Lambada" meets every
Thursday from 9 to 10 p.m., beginning April 4 through May 9.
Registration for classes will take
place Jan, 7 through 11, from 10
am. to 1 p.m.
"Ballroom Dancing" is intendcd for the novice, as well as those
who wish to enhance their dsc-

lag skille "I,ambada" will

iu-

slructparlieipaals in this new attd
popularLalindancc.
The fee fOr "Ballroom Danelag" is $55 for members, 578 for
non-members. The feo for Lionbada" is $45formetnbers, $65 for
nsa-members.
Por information mud registra-

lion, contact Carolyn Top-iL al
(708) 675-2200.

Mamy AydI, chidleen's serviees coordinator at lIte libtary, anti

Sheila Schwartz, director of the
scheol, planned the special program for the students who are be-

tween lhe'ages of 6 and 12 and
have multiple handicapping condisions. Several use wheelchairs,
Included in the morning's activi-

ties will be a film, stories asing
the flannel board and puppets,
andalourofthelibraiyfacilitjeg,

Niles Library
committee meets
There will be a Meeting of the

dance classes

Adult winter
fitness

Monday and Wednesday only.

mote functional endurance as
well as flexibility and strength.
Although the program includes a
longer endurauce component

Children 's

art class

Learn basic techniques in
drawing attd- sketching. Many
materials will he explored, whilr
mustering the above techniques.
Your accomplishments are never
ending in this class. A supply list

Call For More liiformatlon
h,

708-7055552

are held in the early afternoons.
For udditional informatioti,
contact Laurie Guth, (708) 647-

8222, Leaning Tower Family
YMCA, 6300 W. Toulsy Ave.,

Niles.

Ceramics class

for children

Children ages 7-14 years cats
make amazing ceramic pieces.

They will look professionally
handcrafted

when

complete.

-

There is tso end lo the diffemnt
prójects you can eroale and mas1er.

-

The class meelsFríday, Jan. il
through March 15, 4 to 6 p.m. at
the BallardLeisnar Center. Pee is
$36whichincludes all supplies.

Pat Skonberg Linda Gaeding Marianne Fontana

¡ MORTONGROVEPARK ¡
! DISTRICT FITNESS CLUB !
Weights
s Nautilus
IFree

Full Size Gymnasium
9 Racquetball Courts
s
.
s Sauna/ WhIrlpool
a Stair Machines
Personal Fitness Programe
ITreadmIlls
Tanning Bed
0 Aerobics

$119.00-lYear

,.

6834 Dempster Street

s

Morton Grove, lIIinos
(708) 965-1200

z_.s

-

The Aquatic Plus and'the hasie classes begin on Jan. 7, and

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS

APPRONTO OSTIlI IWNOIIOTAIB IOA000P EDUCAtION

Rt 12 & Hicks Rd. (FoxflreCourt) Palatine, IL 60074

.

of injury.

For anyone making a New
Year's resolution lo get in shape,
the MorIon Grane Park District
Pilness Club ha Nautilus equipment, treadmills, stair machines,
pall-size gym, sauna and whirl-pool all for the low tate of $119
per year.
The Club also has9ruequetball
courts, aerobic classes, and a tanningbed foran additional fee. Por
mote information, call 965-1200
or stop by the Morton Grove fitness Club at 6834 Dempster SL,
Morton Grove, foraclub tour.

s tOWBEK COURUS
ON Sito COMPUtER IRAIHOiG
RACINENT ASIISTANCB
DAY ê BYONING cl,M005
. coRflEopONONcE COURSE AVAILABLE

with evening classes held on

safe recreational water exercise
program that includes exercises
and activities designed lo pro-

than the baise program, it is not
a high intensity aerobic estuditionittg prograMs. The activities
should he performed al n low to
moderate intensity -in order to
improve muscular strength and
endurance with a minimum-risk

Fitness Club
memberships
available

PREPARE FOR
AN EXCITING
CAREER IN TRAVEL

7. Morning eInsam are held on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

The purpose of thin nrw program is to provide atti enjoyable,

-

ESTABUSIIUD 1978

TheNileaPark Dislricl will of
fer nveral adult BIseau classes
this winter beginning oc January

Program"plus".

Personnel & Policy Committee
of the Nilm Public Library Dis- is available atthe time of registrahid On Wedneaday, Jan. 9, at 7 don.
p.m. for the pulpose of discussing
The class meets Mnnday, Jan.
banking policy and possible up- 7. through Feb. 25, 4:15 to 5:45
dating oflhelibrarypolicy mana- p.m. at lise Ballard Leisure Ceual.
teePee is $23.
Themmiing will be held in tite
Board Room of the Niles Publie
Library,6ttiOOaklonSt., Nitos.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF TRAVEL, INC.

classes

Allclausesarelow impact/low inlousily workouts. Contact John
Jekot al (700) 967-6975 for farliter laformalion on filnesa'class-

ed and ready for a grand re-opening in April,

Day School will participate in a pin with arthritis or in need or
-program 'All About Me" at the surgery or stroke rehabilitation,
Lincolnwood Public Library, can sow continue their flltness
4000 W, Fault Ave., Tuesday, level -by joifliug Ihn Arthritis
(American Coaching Effective- Jaa.8,from lOE45tonoon,
Foundatisou YMCA Aquatic

'Jcc offers

ReNtra Hadassats will hold its
first meeting in its Education Se-

Niteu Park District President Waiter Beusse

recently noted the Jozwik batting cages at
6847TnrshyAve., Ni/eu, are compelteiyrenoval-

.

MG Library
happenings

meetsJan. 15
12:30 p.m.

In order lo qualify for this
cOnrsr, participants mcli be an
advancedswimmer,
Por farther information coutact Laurie Oath, Aquatic Dirnetor 647-8222, Leaning Tower

359-0666 or The Morton Grove
ParkDistrictat9ti5-1200.
Out-of-district residents are

.

55, at

denn swimming and safety skills.

fourteen. This program coucentrates on discipline, confidence,
concentration, and coordination,
as well as drills which increase

The Morton Grove Public Library was rockiogvith Viennese
wallow and holiday songs when
Freddie Fiseherund his Schnick-

ries On Tuesday, inc.

thor-attended birth, including ce-

Styling Staff

3 MOS.
MEMBERSHIP
Featuring:

tor, You will leans basic safety
practices, how to supervise and
instruct swim classes and other

The MotIon Grove Park Dis-

Bob Wordel Jr., executive di-

"One Step At A Timn" program
wills Children's Memorial Hospi-

he helping to coach Bayoco (Miss

Grove

inswmmclassm.
-,
The basis requirements are an
enjoyment of helping others, and

offered inMG

Club.

she Optimists Club, as well as the

hat. The six-session Monday eve-

NOW

Nibs/Morton

YMCA. The class will meet for
21 weeks, tenofwhich will be developing skills and techniques,
follwed by anothereen to help out

. Karate classes

$1,000 and aeother from the

Nues West High School in SkoIde and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Bavas ofNiles. She is
deeply involved, along with her
family in the annual 2-week
"Cancer Camp" charily through

the bust trinined helper in the.

a willingness to become profielect at teaching younger chil-

ploynd to lIre Middle East in sup-

7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
(Neu le Nues Aumin, OOdng(

NOW198

BobWordelJr., Nifeu Chambcrexoculive director, J. RobeatChristensern, president nf Chamber
board, Dr. Jamen McCool, incoming president
of the Chamber and Don Meseth, second vice
presidentandtreanurerofthe Chamber.

miscellaneons skills needed to be

This
nationally approved
courseis the highestlevel of certifIcados obtainable nttheLeaning
TowerFamily "Y".
Being a Jr. Aquatic Instructor
means you will be trained to osslut with swim classes under the
supervision of Mac McClendon,
who is n certified aquatic direc-

Photo by David Miller

visit thn VA Hospitals on u

wish their rehabilitation program
under the direction of past pfeildents Alyce Campanella and

(flO°ìOFFL R 1X0
Y
Ae1
snvsc

YMCA.. 6300 W, Touhy Ave.,
Niles, will be conducting their
Annual ir, Aquatic Instructors
courue, Ifyouare l2yearsorolder and would enjoy holping to
teach others the art of swimmieg
and other aquatic activilim,
pleasejoinus this January,

by David Miller
Sixteen-year-old Nina Bavas
of Niles will be representing oar
village and the Stute oflhliauis in
the "Miss Teen of the Year Pagrant" this coming April in the
nationally-telenised competition
from Honolulu, Hawaii. If Bava-

The Ansiliary will contiene

Fond-Curl Penn

The Leaning Tower Family

The Niien ChamberufCommerce canlribuied

Batting cage work completed

Jr. Aquatic
Instructors course set
.

nished the refreshments, and
cooks andservices to thauk Ike la-

mander Don Huber and menther
Al Abuja.

"Iion'o" shore of hair with

Bavaro represents state in pageant

manderTad Kimura, blood donor

nary presentation by past cam-

Volume or Curls! Get your

Activities

The final session of the year

Haghes, their candidate to tite
summer Girls State session en
the ampcs at Jacksonville, Ill.

was held and both lsrkey and ham

C o m m u n ¡t y...

I

I

i

--
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MG man
reports car,
cash stolen
A 38-year-old Morton Grove
resident told police he invited a
girl he met at a Stone Park Bar lo
hi& home "for a good time the
morning of Dec. 25 and when he
awoke he found $400 gone from
his wallet and his 84 Chevrolet
Suburban
missing from his
driveway.
His unoccupied car was later
eucovered at aMelrosupork locadon known to local police as a
crime aiea. The girl left behind a
gold bracelet, wedding band and
watch atthemans house.

Cars scratched
Two resideots ofa house in the

8900 block of Mason Avenue,
Morton Grove, reported persons
unknown ased a shaip ohject lo

damage their cors the night of
Dec. 26.

An orange, 1971 Chevrolet
Chevelle sustained $500 damage

when an offender scratched the

entire right side and left mor
quorter panel of the car os it as
parkedou the street.

A red,

Oldsmobile
Toraeado on the street sostained
1968

$200 damage lo ils left sear
quarteraeel.

shopping cart Dec. 21, when she
momenlarily left to huy a news.

paper from a vending machine
near the food stole in she 6900
blockofDempsterStseet.
When she eeturned, she found

her $50 leather pusse gone and
$1,025 in cash and credit cards
and ideatificallou valued at $24
missing. The boy told police he
sawnothing suspicious.
A Chicago wornUn lostonly $1
in cash, o bank card and idenlifi-

Woman accused
of stealing
ornaments

A 19-year-old Des Plaines
woman who wasted to deck the
halls with stolen baubles was orrested Dec. 22 by Osco security
persoenel al the 8730 Dempster

Puppy left
outside in cold

(so
o'
ALL.
I

pee-Christmas temperatures.

A

police issued a citation for
animal.

Another driver was arrested
the night before for the same
charge. The 26-year-old Chicago
man was involved in a traffic accident at Milwaukee and Harlem

Avenues and regisiered a .21
BAC.

He told two officers he was
drunk. He will appear in court
Jan. 22.

switch to open the trunk and

Flower pots
stolen

remove diving equipment valued
519965.

The car owner, on Arlington
the

Heights man, estimated
window damage at $300.

.

A resident ofthe 8600 block of
Fernab! Avenue, Morton Gräve,
reported unknown offenders took
three foil-coated flower pote that
basI been bolted to the top of his
fencebetweenDec. 23-24.

The resident called it a $45

known

lass.

ville when il was parked in the
5700 block of Dempstec Street,
MortonGrove.

Motel clerk
disappears
after theft

broke a passenger
ovindow in hoc '8t Cadillac Se-

The offenders took a car stereo
receiver valued atS400 and a bag
containing women's clothes and
hooseholditems valued at $280.

December21, the monagerpfa

motel in the 9300 block of
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
reportedover$1,855 was missing

from adropsafe afteradeskclerk

MG man arrested
for drug
.

possession, theft
Jewelsecualtystaff apprehend-

ed a l7.year-old MotIon Grove
man who eeportedly stole a $1.29

completedworking two shifts.
When the managerchecked the
clerk's room, she found the clerk,

7629 9. MILWAUKEE. NILES

I I

Next U siles Admin. UuiIdingI

Il
n

(aun) 565-2000

MILWAU KEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NuES

Purse stolen
A 32-year-old Des Plaines

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years

Money Orders

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
VISA
NOW AVAILABLE
9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
.

(Across From Chateau Ritz)

New 800number
relates road conditions

der.

Carrentmodcosditioes will be
available for all interstates, all
Chicago-area expressways, and

foc U.S. 34 from Galesburg ta
Moumoath, U.S. 36 and336 from

Springfield to Qaincy, and lilinais 121 north of Lincoln. The
toll fane nabmer is l-800-452mOT (4368) and can be dialed
from anywhere is the continental
UuiledStates.
The automated syslem, which

will have ieformasiqn updated
approximately every two hours,
will allow touch-tone callers to
focas ou specific highway infor-

mation by selecting the route
numbers desired.
At the endofeach message, the
caller will have an opportuei1y to

choose another route number if
desired. Callers with eatery
phanes cannot receive such upecific information, bat will auto-

INYOURHOME -

stole outdoor lights and decorasiam.
Ornamentation worth $25 was

stolen from a residence in the
69013 block of Keeny Slreet betweenDec. 15 andDee.20.

-

-

THE ENSIBLE -WAY.

A fow-foot p100k snowman
was slolen fromaNiles residence

in the 6800 black of Lexington
LaneDec.2t.

Also taken wem two- light

strands.
The homeowner's loss was es-

limatedat$70,

Finally, here's a way to take advantage of the equity in
your home and enjoy the TAX BENEFITS without the risk
of rising interest rates or the fear of having to refinance
your mortgage.

Stolen car
found in flames
A t905 Pontiac Fiero reported
stolen from the Golf Mill parking
bIGre. 22 was recovered the following day in Kenosha, Wiscon-

First National Bank of Nues presents the SENSIBLE
HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

Sm.
-

The car was on fsm when authorities locasediL

The car owner said a $1,500
portable EKG machine, $450

:--

phone and $400 in clothing was
in the caratthe timeofthe theft.

$20,000 in gems

stolen with purse

r-

purse from a- 69-year-old
Gleuview woman Dec. 21,

according to a report fded froua

-

8500 Golf Road, Hiles.

The purse contained $200

cash, a$5,000diaanondring anda

five carat opal ring valued at
$15,000.

--

. Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.
Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
s No application fee.
s No annual fee
No points

-

-.

(There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title
search, recording fees and appraisal. Loanscan range
from $1 0,000 to $50,000 for up to i O years. You may
borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your home
lessthe outstanding first mortgage principal.)

-

BBs damage
store door

Now you can borrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new car,

An official of an appliance.
store in the 7900 black of Golf

her husband and two children Road,
Morton
Grove,
complained three holes from a
BB-type projectile caused $300
only one who knew the safe's damagetoafrontplateglass door
combination.
thenightofDec.20.

tested a small amount of a sahwoman reported her purse stolen
stancesuspectedascannabis.
The incident occured Dec. 22 while she shopped at die Jewel

Illinois Transportation Seemtaty Michale P. Lane announced
receetly a new 1-800" Public teformation number for weatherrelated rood conditions has been
developed and is io working or-

-UNLOCK THE EQUITY

A Nilen homeowner was vietimizedhy a Christmas geinch who

gane.
The manager said she was the

cash.

I,

Grinch steals
Christmas
decorations

Someone apparently stole a

at 7900 Milwankee Ave. The store, 0203 (101f Road, Hiles.
The purse contained $190
youth will appearincouetJan. 29.

P

Checks Cashed

Cars burglarized

cold and the dog's conditian, cigarelle lighter and also posimproper shelter of a domestic

First lime Clients Only

hit legs tangled in the ladder, he er failed field sobriety tests and
injuredhis left ankle, sustaining a later registered a .22 blood aleohoi coacentealion as deteemied
compound fracture.
by the department's breathalyzer.
HewillappenrincoaetJan. 31.

window damage.

No resident of the house was
home, so hecause of the exlreme

by ROIJXu

the officer observed die westhe stoodon gave way.
While attempting to fix a light hound vehicle's brake lighls bebulb, the man lost his balance and ing appliedin ajesicy manner.
Accordingtes reports. the drivfell as the ladder buckled. When

She gave no estimate of the

Morton Grove police took a
male Labrador puppy to an
animal hospital Gott. 22 after
fmding the dog shaking nd
whining in a yard in the 7700
block of Lake Street in the cold

old Chicago asan at Dempster

Street and Parkside Avenue and
charged
him with daunk driving
Etinhurst- resident, to Lutheran
Dec.22.
GenrralHòspital,ParkRidge, the
The arrestoccuered shody after
morning oftaec. 21 after a ladder

December 23, an Evanston
St. store.
woman
reported persoes unThe woman told the NOes po-

29.

Peno r.

Nitos police usreateda 31-year-

Morton Grove paramedics
took a 59-year.oldhandy man, an

TheaightofDec. 22, unknown
offenders smashed a passenger
io the 7300 block of Dempster window in an '89 Volkswagen
Street, Morton Grove, the night Setta parked in a lot in the 9100
ofDec. 23. The woman returned, block of Waukegan Road,
bat could not find her forgotten Morton Grove.
purse.
The offenders pried an $450
AM/FM CD playerfrom the dash
board, then used the interior

lention of paying for the $75.50
worth of decorations she was ac.
cusndoftakiug.
She will appear in court Jon.

with SYNMWMolecoIor

arrest
drunk drivers

cation cards valued at $15 when
she forgot her purse in the theatre

lice officerwho transported her to
the poUce station she had no in-

Improve your hair inside and ossi

Niles police

Purses reported Man
stolen in MG
hospitalized
A MorIon Grove woman left
her S.year.old son in care of her after fall

Gang graffitti
found on garage

a boat--whatever you wantwithout the fear of
overextending yourself. It's the smart and safe way to
-

-

unlock the equity in your home.

-

To learn more about ourSENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN, call or visit Ron Raucci or Larry Callero in our
loan Department.
-

-

Nues police identified a spray.
paintedphraoeon aresident's garagudooras gang graffiti in ti Dec.
27 report.

Toll plazas under
surveillance
system

maticatly receive n series of messages progranansed into the
system.
The callees will receive an in.
troductory message asking them
lo press the number I to receive a
list of routes available. For spacitic infonaantion, they will then
be asked ta enter Ilse two or three

The Illinois State Tall High.
way Authority, Board of Dirertors, voted unanimously 10 approve testiag of a closed-circuit

route number selected, they will
hear au individualized message

cense plate of the vehicle in the
seattended lane and the other focased on the driver ofthe vehicle
atthecoinhopper. By using a vidro splitter, both pictarea are recordedsplit frame on 0VCR with
a constant overlay of the plaza
number, lane number, date. and
time. If a violation occurs, the

television surveillance syslem for
smaltendedtollplazas.

The initial test is expected to
begin in early 1991 at currently

N

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648
967-5300

-

undeternained locations. The sys-

digit highway route numbers. tern will operate with two video
Once the caller has the specific rameras, one focused on the lifor the particalar highway.

If a caller asks for a route not

programmed iuta the system,

they will receive a mesaage slatieg that roule information is not
available and will be given the
opportunity to make another selection. lu addition, if callers sebet Illinois tollway routes, they
will be referred to a number for
tollway conditions,

Remem ber
to
Buckle Up!

VCR marks the recording and

saves theprevious frames.
The technology is expected lo

aid the Authority in identifying
chronic violators, as well as spa.
cifit patterns of loll violations.

The information could then be
used by the Authority to collect
the apaid loll or by District 15.
State Police, for prosecution of
Use violator.

.

-

Equal Housing
Lender

Member FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
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Sports
. Lady De ons finish in

ing

O

. Center of Conéern gets donation

,

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling
W-L

Team
Magic Machine
.

Chalo
Par Bowlers
Sanelbaggees
Bull Dogs
Dino's Buddies
Senior Power
Tomahawks
Magic Five
Fantastic Five
Strike Force
Five Aces
NOes Playboys
Bodino's
Dragon Playboys
Go For It
Road Runners
Equalizers

\

'

.

.

Winner of
1st Half
76-43
74-45
72-47
69-50
69-50
67-52
67-52
65-54
63-56
59-60
56-63
56-63
53-66
53-66
46-73
46-73
43-76

43-76
37-82

Pin Chasers
Recycled Seniors

Congraiulsbionn "Magic MaWalter Koeiol; Harold Bunt; Pat

Roche; Peter Raceka and Ted
HOT SHOTS: Ted Stagg 568;
Joe Kncan 562; Ray Munlges

Len Krukowski 518; Mike Hajer

Two consxmer groups, Citieros Action and Illinois Public
Action, support Smigiel's view

517; Prank Voelker 508; Andy
Anderson 507; Alex Bebokon
.

Picturedabove are; sitting (1-r) Mary Thomas,

Ella Borgarin gins Patel; (knscling) Reiko Mori00, Donna Sanno, Erika Bell, Jennifer Rajski.
Standing: Paolo Perez, Elizabeth Carey, Coach
James Dailey, Jennifer Delhaye and Baochao
Doso (captain).

The Lady Demons placed sixth at sectional

competition, and the Nues West Invitational the
majority of Demon runreera cut time off of their
personalbestthioyear. In addition, atthe Maine
East hosted conference meet in mid-October
the varoityfiniohedin thirdplace.

Maine East Demon Squad
performs new routines
Demon Squad atMaine FasL in

known for great dancing. with
thosn attewling last months V. Show performance seeing for
themselves; however, the girls
are best known for strutting their
stuff osthefootbaliaodbssketball
games as a way to rev up school

an ensopas. The cump wasn't just

little different with spectators in-

for funittao was a lot of hard doors and closez to thé squad's
work. The girls practiced 56 performances; theorfore, . the
hours tinily for four days. The squad docus't usually une the
girls were alas asked to partielpate in the Hall of Fame Bowl, a
national competition forpom pon

poms.There'n also a difference in

routines because the girls make
themutinesindiiferentgroups.

squads, and Laura Koseoff of

Demon Squad seniors include:

What many people do not

Glenview will be purticipating in
thecompeitionheldin Florida,

Kirn Balm of Morton Grovel

know about porn pon is all the

If Demon. Squad wants new

hard work anti effort that go into
the routines. The squad practices

porn pons or uniforms or to travel

spirit.

8-9 hours weekly, and during
foothati and basketball season
daily practices are held. tu fact.
since Demon Squad does take up
somuch timeeach week, many of
the girls dont have tinte for other
extra-cuericularactivites. The exception is in the spring when the
oquadis uotasbosy; then some of

thegielsgooutforsofthatl.
Butatl this hard workpuys off.
When Demon Squad went to the
Juotfor Kicks catttp lust spring, it

won a teophy for home routines
and for being the most spirited.
Fifteen schools participated at the
camp, held at thelttinois Wesley-

Northwestern to major in English,Nicole Bungiorno of Glenview/Oaktontomajoria psychol-

0g),. Oncia DFlartolorneo of-

to comps. it has to support itself
so the girls do hold fundraisers

ParkRidge/Uuiversity of Illinois,
Circle tomajor in liberal arts. Lia
Bauble of Niles/Triton to major

each semester. Erra-ravis are used
for costumer/uniforms, porn

in theatre attn. Heidi 5dB of

pons. and the end-of-the-year

Glenview/University of Illinois
to major in physical thurapy, Sue
EBen Derdzinski or Niles/
University of Illinois to major in
mathematics, Alleen Dichoso of
Glenview/Illiuois State to major
in business administration, Lori
DipaoloofNileo/Northerntomujoe in environmental health,
Brandi Erlesen ofMortou Grovel
Kansas to major in advertising,
Code Hirsehtick of Den Plainest
University of California in Santa

banquet
During the basketball season
Demon Squad tries to have a vatidy of motines as there are dEferrures in rootines during the
football and baskethail seasons.
For enample, during the football
season Ihr girls rnustrrly oa their
porn pons so the audience can
make out the moves. Since football is an outdoor season the
squad must rely on moor visual
effects. The baskeball season isa

Barbara to major in broadcast
joumaBsm,captalnLynnøttlinger ofGlenviewltJniversity of lIliDois to major in liberal arts, Ann
Sarmonpal of NienlNorthern to
major in husmeas management.
captain Jenny Sebstian of Patio
Ridge/Purdue to major in ativerUsing. and Debbie Sema of Glenview/Northern to major in psychology.
Other Demon Squad members

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER

are juniors Su Chang of Niles,
Lisa Gallo ofNiles, Jenny Lirn of

Morton Grove, and Cathy Yanong of Des Plaines as. weB as
sophomores Lawn Kosnoff of

Just o few nf ho businesses o new home ownerr veds otter moning io. lo toot, the list is endless. Sn why vet help the oowtamises
in your community lind your business more quiohly by spunsorins
the GOtting To Kvow You program iv pour area. Join the tioetr
merchants, protessinnals and homo semice companies weloumiv0 vow homeowners with our housewarming oPt and needed ivtsrmotinn about euclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting
Tn 1100w YoU helps both the vow homeowner and YOU.

Glenview and Sandra Surunaspal
of nibs.

Daniel J. Ghawaly

Ens, Daniet J. Ghowaly sus
compteted basic traioiog at Furt
Leonard Wood, Mo,

He is thu son of George osd
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
Te besare. epafl5r , cori (800) 645-6376
le New nero State 1800) 632-94m

-

RogoM. Ghawoty ofDes Pluioes,
The private is a 1990 graduato
of Moine West High School, Dro
Ptaioeo.

A. Beierwaltes
Ray Old's-Park Ridge
Classic Bowl

High Series

.

Marilyn Oetringer
Mickie DeAngebo
Millie Kroll
Barb Beierwaltes
irene Skaja

PuWa

Team
SkajaTerr. FuntHome

7

Classic Bowl

7

DiacoVideo

5

Wiedemann dr Sons Ins,

5

Christmas

212
200
193
191
190
190
189

Loyola ranks
3rd ¡n basketball
tourney
Loyola Academy'n Athletic
Department sponsored the 12th
Freshman Basketball
Toumey,Dec. 10-I2atLoyola,
Eight toral high schools sent
annual

their firstyear harriers to compete
in Use Christmas ctasnic: Evanstern, Highland Park, Loyola, New
Trier,NibenWest,SL Pat's, Provisoand York,

2
2
O

O

Top Bowlers
Jim Filzgerald
Lee Mules
Ray Gion
Mike Jaeke
Ernie Marciniak
Wally Keesek
Brian Wozniak
Bob Coteus
Carl Lindquist
Vers Ross

Scores
.

.628
621..
613
583
566
559
547
542
541
533

Gemini
cheerleaders

Robert J. Jabbon, Principal of

Gemini Jnnior High School,
8955 N. Greenwood, NOes East Maine District 63 - eongrat-

the following studente
who have been named to the
abaten

cheerleading squad for the 199091 school year:
11h Grade - Ruba Ayoub, Ro-

chelle Bada, Tequilla Cooper,
Kristin Foster. Jeanette HuaIrO,
Shari Johmon and Sweta Shah.

8th Grade - Lora Berman,

Jacobs, Becky Leafman,
Evanston came out on top of . Merde
Amy
Markon,
Hilaty Oliphant,
the hoops in the championship Margaret Simon,
Linda Halley,
game with St. Pat's and Loyola Jaime Jaffe, Lisa Levine,
Staphyankedthird placefrom York in a
soie
Monis,
Melanie
Riveason
decisive 63-44 win. LA's Scott and Shannon Ziligen.
Gillespie of Chicago and Aaron
Mrs.
Karen
Hibseh
is
sponsor
Hanse of Skokie were high scor-

ers in the final game with 16
points apiece. GiBeupie made the
All Tournament Team and Rob-

ertPekkurinrnofLincolnshlrereceivedllonombleMention.

of the

1990-91

cheerbeading

squad. The squad will support
the beys' and girls' athletic

teams and help install school
spirit among the student body.

Men's bask etball slated
The GolfPark District will offera Men's Baskethall leugne beginningJan. 13, 1991 and coutix-

slug until mid April. All games
are played ou Sunday evening eithor at 5, 6, 7, 8 or 9 p.m. Registendon fee is $400 and will begin
Nov, Il, 1990 for returning
reams. Any learn thatdid not play
in the league last year may regislerafterNov, 21. 1990. The dead-

ganizaion which assists the homebound and

area employees, All proeda from the day's

$t,600 donation generated from the garage

event, which was open to the public, were da-

nated to the CenlerofGoncem, a non-profit sr-

3

Lone Tree titis

555
541
536
509
508

Centra! Telephone Company ofillinois (Cante!) recently hosted a fund-raising garage sale
featuring donated items from the company's

Beierwaltes Stale Farm Ins 4

Northwesb Parishes Cid,
47-65 Anderson Secretarial
42-70 Windjammer Travel Svce
NocwoodFederal Sang.

High.Gamcs
Mickie DeAngebo
Millie Kroll
Barb Beierwaltes
Laura Donovan
Pistole Zablotowicz
Marilyn Oetringer
Carol Wessou

Scores ofDec. 28, 1990

linnforregislrasiouisJan, 7,1991
Or when IO teams register, For
more information contact Rich at
297-3000.

1+

alters' offices uationwtsle astil feu-

tioual upau credit checks nod appraisals, Final approval may take
weeks," Smigiel noted, "At Liherty, we cae usually give final approvaI within 14 days,"

ol 529; Art BoraIn 527; Dave
Schillaci 526; Ed Hanson 525;

Society

the borrower $t6,000 over the

the approvals are realty cosdi-

557; Clifford Nowak 544; James
Fitzgerald-543; Joe Madura 542;
Stanley Burns 540; Wailer Itozi-

Bowling

about computerized programs.
The groap claim that computer-

coetinned,
"Although many computerized
firms promise fast approval time.

Catholic Women's SJB Holy Name
Week ofDec. 26r"1990
Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
W-L
Team
76-36
ist Nati Bank of NOes
66-46
SkajaTerrace
60-52
Debbie Temps, Inc.
56-56
Candlelight Jewelers
51-61
Windjammer Travel
50-62
State Farm Ins.

"Be wary ofcompsterieed loan
programs that promise fast martgage approval," warned WiUiam
Stnigiet, president of Liberty
Bask for Savings,
"The appareet convenience of
decreased waiting time can cost

throagh other institutiaes," he

Stagg.

508..;

Computerized mortgage
approvals can be expensive

life afa 30-year tane becaste the
interest rate is generally higher
than shut normally available

chine" Winners of the Ist Half

.

.

elderly. Centel employees, Julie Keller (far left)
and Marcia Orzyb (far right), presented the

sale to Center of Concern staffmembero (from
lefttos-ighl) Doe Heinrich andJoan Litney

Cragin Federal
Bank launches
ad campaign

Oakton offers
real state courses

Adults ' who want ta learn
about real estAte foudameniats

or wish to prepare for the titinoia real estate sales or broker's
exam can utteud courses at Oaktau Cnrnmur,ly College this
spring beginuieg Jan. 14, Coorses are offered ou days, eveeisgs
and weekeeds at Oaktoe's Caespeses in Des Plaises and Skokie,
"Real Estese Transactions" is
u basic course which will study

praisal financing and ctosisg

stsstemeete. This course fulfills
edocatioeal requirements for tise
tltieois salesperson's license exumieation, Students who

Bankieg ou their awardwinning "My Dad is Stroeg" radro ad campaige, Cragin Federal
Boric for Saviegs iu January will.

launch their first tetevisiou image
ad, au aoimated versioa of
vaeced Real Estate Prisciples"
she
tame
spot. Chicago-based
hegineieg March 25,
Cragie is nue of Illinois' largest
"Real Estate Coetracts aed suviogs inttitutioes wish 26 ofConveyances", u required course fices aud$2,5 billion in assets,
for Illinois Real Estate Broker
Created by Smith, Badofsky
Intete this course cae attend "Ad-

Liceese, provides a workisg

-- the Chicago ad agenthe Illinois Liceusiug Act, of knowledge of the legal obliga- CyRaffel
litas developed the original ra1983, the nature of oral estate, dons of bayers, setters, laud- dio campaige for Cragie -- and
interests and owurrships,
titte

transfer, contracts, leases, ap-

Nilesite named
to sales position
All'i Plastics of Illinois, Chiago's only fall-line distributor of
plastic products, has named
Thomas Fleming of Nitos inside
salesrrpreseulalive,
Hemiegjoined AlNPlastics in

1988, Previously, he was the
treasurer and office manager for
Colonial KoboniteCompany. Be-

fore that, he was an auditor for
Peal, Macwick, MitcheB & Cam-

pasy,
He holds a bachelor of science

dr

lords, secants aud brokers,

produced by Catabash. Prodac"Real Estate Appraisal" will lions of Chicago, she 30-second
iatcoduce stndeats to tite foce- spot wilt begin airisg ocalty au
doss aus! parpases of appraisal, the Chicago-uetwork affiliates as
iscludiug nasore of property and weil as WGN-TV ucd WPLDvalue, geueral and area treeds, TV, with a heavy concentration
ueighborhood trends, site evata- as the 10 pm. cows stoss, lt will
sties ucd haildieg cost esti- air the first three weeks in Jansmates.
sty and three weeks lu February
"Real Estate Properly Man- at a rate of 10 spats a week.
agemeut" will esareise property
"This television ad is a cousinanalysis, financial structure and unties of oar image campaign
bsdget, rectal schedste and manugemees program,

For coarse iaformatioa, rail
Professor John Michaels, 6351776, Ta register, call 635-1700
or 635-1400.

,

contribution
A Christsesas tree is considered
a luxury wheu yen are underpriveteged. This year, however,

leed loan origination.(CLO) networks discourage borrowers

from shopping aroned for the
lowestrate.
CLO systems are placed in re-

lure only the sponsoring bask's
mortgages, 1f a customer accepts
a loan through ewe of these realtort, the realtor is typically paid a
referral feeof $250-300 for each

customer stmred to the lending
institation.
Because CLO networks carry
only oee institution's mortgages,
Smigiel says customers may not

realize lower rates are available
elsewhere. According to a survey

conducted- by Citieen's Action,

firms promoting computerized
mortgage approvals charge rates
and points which can be as mnch
us six percent higher than corn-

petieg institstioa ou an average
mortgage,
"There is nothiog wroug with

realtors referring borrowers lo
votions lenders, as tong as no
money is eschaage for the refer-

rats," Smigiel cantewda. "The
throughout Chicagoland, those cousemer should 'have a choice

less fortuuate woketo the sight of

aTannenbaumoftheirown,
Hinsdale-bascd
Amtings
Fbowerland, donated nearly 70 ar-

lificial trees to various organiza-

and not be pressured or even

guided ta a particular mortgage
tenderbecaase thereal estate brakerreceivea a finawcial incentive,
A broker who is rewarded in thss

lions which lu turn dispersed manner witt likely not be acting
them to needy persons, The aver- ist the customer's best interest.

age retail value of the trees was My advice lo the cowsumer: shop
approximately$150.
.
arnusdfor a goodrate, or talk ta a
Vice-Presided Doug Auiballi financial institution you know
explaiued "We could have sold antitrust"
the trees this year, however, we
felt au obligation to.,the cousmuGOING OUT
sity that has supported as for the

OF BUSINESS SALE

past lOO years.'

Among the groups that re-

SELLING OUT ENTIRESTOCK

P000FSETn

'ROLLS
'TOKENS

ceived the dosalbas were Chicago alderman Bernie Hanseu's office, Chicago radio station
WLUP, Hinsdale'u The Wetlsess
Community, Rolling Meadows'
Northwest Special Recreation
Associatiou, Napes'vllle's Cres-

Lucky Lou Coins/Jewelry

cent Counties Foundation for
Medical Care, and Chicago's

Chisngo, hinds 60659

HalyFamilyCharch and school

'SINGLES

. DOLLARS
. SUPPLtES
& BOOKS

Selection of a4K Jmvete,y
Guaranteed Low Pairen

3111 W. Denen Ave.

(312) 465-8500

Register Now
Spring classes begin Jan. 14
Call (708) 635-1700

which has sun with great ssccess
siuce mid-1989," said Adam
Sabes, chairman of Cragin Federal Bank, "We hope tIre tetevi-

sins spots achieve sirnitar resuits,"

degree in accounting from the
University of tlBuais,

AIN Plastics of Illinois has
Chicago's only "Plastics Depart-

mentStore,"andoffersavirtsally

maze. The product line covers all
major manufacurers, brand
nauseo and govenemzntspeciGcadons.

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Correction

Our service makes it even belIer,

corisplete line ofplastic prestarlo,
including sheets, rods, tabes, ad-

hesived, accessories and much

An article appearing in
the Dec. 13 issue of The
Bugle misstated that Cragin

Federal Bank for Savings'
Family Financial Center in
Morton Grovd at 9330
Waakogan Road, would
open its doors in lato Fehrs-

arts, The office has in fact
been open aisd io operation
lisce February t990,

.

Cal) me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W, Oakton St,
Nues, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

Oakton Community Coflege
Des Plaines
Skokie

7

Resurrection Auxiliary
sponsors car raffle

Hospital honors
Employees of Quarter

Nurse Assistant
graduates
honored

minsedyelnnotherchancetog:ve
voice to ils constrtnentn, Maine
Township Tuwn Board missed
another chance Uteongh sheer ioenlia to give voice to its employens-the Taxpayens/Volenu of
Maine Township. My Colleagues
on theTowu Board eared so bItte
for theopportuuity ofheaning tIte

emony at Oaktou Community
CollegeEantin Skokie.
The following students re-

ceived Nurse Assistant certificutes: Janet Bennett, Naddeen
Campbell, Deanna DeFilippis,
Terri Fteldn, Climigean Gaull,
Tania Hutchison, fleten Kenne-

taxpayers of Maine Townat.ip
that theywould not even discuss
the possibibty of moving "Publie

Palicipation" from nrxl lo AdJoumment lomidway in the flutiness Agenda,Public participation

dy, Jinrong Li, Nkemakotam Ob-

idicgwu. Sonia Pettins sad Emmmsuella Bonny of Evanston:

Ranyu und Samar Sweilem uf
Martnn Grove; Catherine Baisse-

snn ofGtenview; and Teresa Haf-

The Resurrection Hospital Auxiliary will sponsor a car ame
and offer the choice ola 1991 Dacillac Brougham ora Coup Deville from Napleton Cadillac (Park Ridge) or $18,000 in cash to
benelit the Resurrection Hospital Auxiliary toward its $t million
pledge for the Outpatient Surgery Center in the new Outpatient
Seivices Building. Otherprizes include $1,000 in cash and $500
in cash.

The cardrawing witlbe hetd on Jas. 9 at Resurrection Medical
center, 7435 W. TalcoS Ave., Chicago. Only 400 eligible tickets
will be sold at $100 par ticket. Pictured with the car from left to
rightare:Arlene GastelandDorothySpindler, Resurrection HospitatAuxillary members.

Hospital task force
receives award
The St. Francis tIospitat HtV

Task Force rrceived the t990
HIVCO Award for consmunhy
service from the 111V Coatition
for North Suburban Cook

OtSTSyatso provide support and

resources for patients' famities,
friends and caregivers.

The award was presentrd by

County.
The unsual award is presented

Mary Ann Chitders of WLS-TV
at au Oct. 29 benefit for ttte tttV

to an organization that makes a
positive impct on peiple affected

for People Living with HtV.

by the AtDS virus.

Elinore Davis, a member of
St. Francis Hospital's Pastorat
Care Department and founder of

the task force, said the group
"oies to provide better treatment
for euch 111V patient by paUsering information from alt areas of

the hospital and the commnnity."

Eighteen task force members
\ representing more thus a dozen

hospitat departments work toether to identify and meet the
needs of patients with HtV, Da-

CRISIS
HELP IS OH THE LINE.

18008669600

Coalition and Better Esisteoce

man resoatec investment program service authorized by Ute
Northern Cook County Private
Industry Council. StndcaE are

trained to assume u variety of
health-related tasks in nursing
homes, hospitals and other health

care agencien. Applications are
being accepted for the next session which kigins Jan. 8. Tnitian
is free to North Suburban Cook
County residents who meet the
Job Training Partnership Act requirtmeuts. For information, call

Kathleen Ahetn-Gray at 6745950, or the Private Industry

tvtcdConnection, at (708) 297t8ilfl,est. ttlO.

uaUUUUSTE.1O8
6333N.MtLWAUKEEAVE.

U U U UI
U U CHICAGO, 5LLINOtS 60646
UUU

u I U U U U (312) 594-0000

. .. : :: FELLOWSHIP TRAINED
SPECIAUST
. u. CATARACT
w . i. - BOARD CERTIFIED
We Accept Medicare Assignment Under Government
Contract for Office Visits and Surgety

J-Ieurut Mon. 12.6; Tues. 52-St Wed. 0-3 Thuru. 12-0; FrI. 9-3; Sat. 1f-2

education and professionalism in

secretaries to promote continuing

fellow employee. "She in courteous, always pleasant and wilting logo that extra mite."

Employees of the Qoarter are
awarded for their exemplary performance four times a year as part
of Holy Family's guest relations

chosen each quarter.

plu who are tens than 30 poandu

"Exercise andchanging tachan-

tor are the keys Io sustained overweight.

week program.

Full Figure Fitness
Exercise Class

Thin 16-week exercise program meetsat 6:15 p.m. or 7:15
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays
hegioniog Jan, 7 Additional
clansen begin Jan, 8 meeting at 10

am. Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Classes ans held in the Aerobics
Room in theResorrectian Profennionat Buildiog. The cost for each
series is $80.

percent overweight, a pmgram of
protein supplemented fasting
may he theannwer, Free intrvduc-

days and Wednesdays. Cost is

Slim Down and Maintain
The program in another aspect
Pf MEDIFAST designed for peo-

Stop Smoking Program starts
-

Room at Resurrection Medical
Center. Cost in $80 for the 16-

MEDIFASTOrientation
For those who are at least 30

ment.

tensión 224 or 225.

.

PrenatallPost-Partum Exercise
The 24-seenion program is

tory session -- call for appoint-

Counselor, (708) 635-4t00, en-

16 weeks in the Sinter Anne

Sessions are held Tuesdays
from 7 p.m. lo 8:30 p.m. at St.
Francis Hospital. The hospital is

located at 355 Ridge Ave. in
Evanston.
Cool for the program is $125.

Please call (708) 492-6170 to

register nr to train more about
the Stop Smoking Program.

scheduled for 1:45 p.m. on Mon$72.

Shape.Up Exercise Classes
This 16-week energine class

meets al 5:15 pm. or7 pm, Tuesdays and. Thursdays beginning
Jan. 8 in the Aerobics Room of
the Resurrection Professional
Building.Coutis$80.

LowlmpactAerobics Classes
. The 16-week, low impact nero-

bien prugeam murta at 4:15 pm,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fndays in the AerobicsRoom of the
Resurrection Professional Building. Clasnm begin on Jan. 7 and
cont$120.

All classes require advance
registration by calling (312) 7925022, Seniorcitizen discounts are
offered,

a chanee to talk, we would over
get to "oar" business. I remind

my colleagues on Ihn Town
Board that taxpayers' problems,
complalutu, compliments, and

otherwise are "oar" boniness,

And in fact, we would not be sil-

dug in that beautiful and matos
building were it not oar our em.
ptoyers, the Taxpayers/Voters of
Malne Township,
Supervisar Hall allowed Mike
Yesner, president of Golf-Maine
Park District, to cool hin heels on.

tilthelimethat"FablicFarlieipotion" finally anived-abont 9:30
pm, at that meeting-a hopelessly
partisan political discourtesy.
Courtesy was not extended lo the

leaden of a govemiog/taning
body in unincorporated Maine
Township. When Ihe president of
a governing/taxing body is neateut in thin manner, what does the
taxpayer in
onincorporaled

Maine Township for which Ihn
Township Board in hin only goYerntnenl, expect? Mr, Yesner had
pne-nchednlcd hin appearance,

andbmughsapositivemesange,
The "Resolatioo to Alter
MalueTownship Town Board order of Business Agenda" staled
"Resolved, That Maine Town.
ship Board aller the Agenda so
that Public Participation appears
afterthelastReport."

that beata it aie all payed for by
the taxpayers of the towtsnhip.
The upecific concern disncssed
It in apparent that my cotwan how andoniflownnhip elect- leagues on Maine Township
ed officials and township staff Town Board do not consider
should duferportions of the sala- themselves employees of the taxniespaid to usby you, the laxpay. payers. I remind my cotleagnen
er. That subject in interesting to that election to Maiae Township
everyone on u personal level, to Town Board in not a royal right
be sure, but were t a tanpayer bat rather it is u pniviledge bu-

waiting my turn to situaIt, my stoweduponeachoocofusbythe
eyes would have long since Taxpayers/Votes of Maine
glazedover,

The first time I brought np tIde

possibility of moving "Public

DeanEditoc
t would like to thank everyone
who contributed in my campaign
for slate representative and tspported me throngh the November
election; the voters, workers,
friends, and my wife and family
who sacrificed much doring tise

6: 15 p.m. Cost in $223.

Ihr gtosp is requested.
For itsformation, contact Jolie
Verteick, Certified Addictions

but because, an pen usual, Maine
Township Town Board wan disensuing ita own concerns- forgethug lltatthebuildingwesit in, dro
lights that illuminate il, the heat

12:30 p,m.beginning Jan. 7 for

at tO am., 3:45 p.m., 5 p.m. or

ey, a one-mouth contmtmeut to

reason for the late hour was not
because of taxpayers' concems,

Mondays and Wednmdayn at

Slimmer Lifestyles
The 20 weekly sessions are a
bzhavior modification, weight
management serien and include
individual nutrition assessment
with a registered diotitian, Classes are.scheduled for Wednesdays

ploring the issues of codependee-

portunity fonPublic Participation
f'mally aenived at 10:20 p.tn, 'the

Win at Losing Weight
Classes taught by a registered
dietitianarr offered ou Tuesdays
beginning Jan, 8 at 12:30 pm., at

Carotta

p.m. Cost in $100 for the tO-week
program.

$30. to arder to assure an environment io which participants
LeI safe and comfortable in en-

meeting of Tuesday, Dee, 17
calledloorderat7:45p.m.theop-

uted to begin in January.

nayn

classes will be offered ou Mondays beginning Jan. 14 at 7:30

lems us ones own. One of tIse

Township can give voiee to their
problems, complaints, coitt1sli.
mentuorotherwino,
Here in an example: during the

Participation" mnomjustbefore ajjottenmunt to Ilse midpoint of the
meeting. one of may colleagnen
outed to me that ifwe give "them"

loss."

5 p.m. end at 7:t5 pm. Other

warst aspects of codependency is
the likelihood strut, if left unchanged, the pattern of dysfnnctíos is passed on to the next generation.
Fee for the weekly sessions is

translated means - the plato ou
the agenda of business dating
which the lanpayens of Maine

Body Composition Tenting
Bioeteclrical hepetleoce is aliSchmid, R.N., MS., director of
the Health Promotion anti Welt- heed for tenting which in anailaness Department at Renuerection hie by appointment on one SalueMedical Center, 7435 W. Tatcott day morning ofevery mouth; tan.
Ave., Chicago, Several wright 12, Feb. 2, March 2 and April 6.
tonnandexerciseprogramn are of- Cantin $15,
freed by the Health and Wcttnesn
Easy Does lt Exercise
Clauses meet twice a week on
Department, and many art achedweight

with the feelings and problems of
another and taking on these prob-

smokers.

tense patients retan, aunions ones
calm down and irate people realizo we are only human," states a

Resurrection plans
diet, exercise classes

dade heitig overly concerned

Pamela Byrne. Both are formrr

"Lioda is professional in her
dealings with both patients and
staff. She has the ability to make

health unit coordinator. Sharon
recently proposed a carrer levels
program for Holy Fatuity's nnit program. Two employees are

tions and tifestyte.
. Codependent behavior can in-

Ann Kinueatey and therapist

year.

secretary to become certified as a

A Codependency Outpatient

ton in now registering tmokers
for a five-week Stop Smoking

LiodaSleveos,radiotogic technotogist, has been emptoyeed by
Holy Family Hospital for over a

stuff," states one of her fellow
emptoyens,'Shewas the firstunit

Weekly
codependency
group, forms

St. Francis Hospital of Evans-

the field."

Addioo residentLinda Stevens as
Employees of the Qnaoter.
Sharon, a certified unit teeretary io the coronary intensive care
soit. has been employed by Holy
PamityHospitat for 13 years.
"Sttaroo consistently enceeds
the standards of her job descriplion and is respected by alt of her
co-workers as welt as the medical

Couucil, 699-9040.

FREE Cataract, Glaucoma. Macular Degeneration Program that begins in January.
The program it conducted by
and Diabetic Eye Disease Screenings.
St. Francis Hospital physician
Call For An Appointment

Holy Family Hospital, corner

Park resident Sharon Dee and

thronghthe Forest Hospital OutpatientCtinic.
The weekly grasp meets
tos for residents of Chicago's
Thursdays
from 7 to 0:30 p.m. at
north and northwest suburbs.
555 Wilson
Haspitat,
Forest
The HIV Coutitios for North
Lane,
Des
Ptaiacs.
Suburban Cook County provides
The groap will address ways of
fundadvocacy,
education,
raising and resources to health healing from the effects-ef growcare professionals, HtV patients ing up in a dysfunctional fatuity
and/or involvement with another
and their fumities.
person's destructive attitude, oc-

A new consosossily self-help
group catted You are not alose,
for persoss with nsaltiplc sclerosis and their families, will be held
the second Wedsesday of every
tosntkts at 7 p.m. at Hoty Pamity
Hospital.
For mote infonoatiett, call

Linda Stevens

Plaines, recently named Edison

Better Existence for People Group is now being offeced

Multiple Sceirosis
self-help group

Sharon Dee

of Golf and River roads, Des

Living With t-11V (BE-HtV) is
an UtV support center in Evans-

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES
. . Ï U U U UU MARK ROSANOVA,M.O.

.U

feyofWitmctte.
The BNAT program is a ha-

Totheeditoc
Maine Towanitip Town Board

Twenty-two area residents
who completed the 10-week Banie Nurse Assistant Training
(BNAT) program were recently
hanored daring a graduation cee-

rel, Liza Galperina and lacintha
Ganawardana of Skokie; Belly
and Laura Gatto. Lois Wittenberg and Mary E, Geary (Sister
Sebastian) of Nitos; Debra Wit-

Maine rro'rii Board ignoring
taxpayers' opinions, trustee says

Township eniacorporated
MnineTownshipincladed!

--

Sincerely,
BonnieB. Lindquisl
MaineTownshipTeustee
Democral

Mucci thanks those involved
with his election campaign

race,

Special pralse also goes to the

students of Maine East, Maine
South, Maine West and Oakton
Community College whoso enthasiasm, hand work, and exem-

ers'Tot
dìtor
Maine Township supervisor
responds.to Liiidquist's. proposal
DearEditon
Once again Trustee Lindquist

Io tell you how pleased I urn
with the service t am getting

from all of you at the NUes Bu-

gte. An a professional starling
Out in NOes, I really can appre.
cinte the attention t have re-

ceived from both you and the

observe the business which in

In response to the particular
subject at hand, Trastee L hid-

people in Niles. My advertising
representative, Laverne Belt, has
been both geuerons and helpful
in my endeavoru and the results
from her service have been over-

conducted by the board. Many of
the comments which have been
made daring our "Public Participotion" agenda item retate to the
business already conducted tIsaI
evening. A further observatiott in

quint's proposal in basically I) to
reschedule "Public Paetieipatkia"
earlier In the meeting, 2) to estab1mb a time steneture far residents'
statements,and 3) to require wrilten statements front tusideols

that we have never received

whelming.
My first look at the Bugle was
when I began scanning the

a

complaint from a resident abisal
who wish to be hearst. Trustee , ourwttlingvzsntohnarconcerns,
Lindquint'sproposatwaspreseist.
t hope sso cao all work coned tothehoard both Nov. 7 attsl stfltctively together Io continue to
Dee, 17, 1990 and was rejoled serve the arsideots of Maine
hothtimen.
Township. Should it ever be nccOur board has roatittely heeit essaJy Io amend oar procedures
willing to amend the agenda at hi better meet Ilse seeds of our
any given meeting tes hear resi- residenss,sse arewitling to doso.

dents' concerns first. We have
also allowed residents to raise

sparta pages for my name in the
Nilen Baseball League reports.
Now that I have grumo and be-

gun to use the services of the
paper, I can see the worte that
you put into thepublicntion.
Many thanks to you and hap-py holidays,
-

-

Yours truly,

Jeffrey L. Cardelta
Edward D. Joncs & Co
Niles, IL

JoanB.HulI
Maine TownstiipSnpervisnr
.

questions ormakecommests star-

WEISS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

THIS
NEWYEAR

-

-

-

-

..-..

COUNTDO*N TO
A THINNER AND
HEALTHIER
--

YOU!

-

-

-

The Optifast' Program
at Weiss canheip -:
yogi succeed.
The time is right to lose weight.
And, now it's easier thun ever with
the Oplifast Program ut Weiss
Hospilal.

-

-

from public esposare and detorced from seeking office, I sin-

cerety appreciate your profesvissaI joumatism and encourage
il to continue.

RobertR.Mucci

lOzertke pus!
15 yours .
-

ese

t5an 750,500
pzsllr I,nss

per!isi,nlrd in

CPR course
at Swedish Covenant

To my friends at the Bugle:
I just wanted to take a minute

palion.
Mont residents who attend oar
meetings ou a regular basis seem
to do so from genuine interest to

where her fetluw hoard tssnaibcrs
are devoting their attention lo daing the bestpossibtejoh in a sospaettsan,eooperative massnr.

without this rote, not onty would
the eteclurale be nndeninformed,
but newcomers would be shot ont

Democratic candidato for
stale cepreteotatis'e 55th district

required written statements an a
prerequisite to addressing the
board. Setting time limits ate] reqntrtng written statements hardly
seem Io facilitate public pantin-

heard. She persists in brisgieg
partisan politics into an tress

in providing fair and objective
coverage of the campaign, for

contributed to the excellent
showing t recoived at the polls.
These students are truly a credit
lo tlseirpareuls and the contmuni-

ness. We have not sel a time lindI
for presentations, We have never

lion, this time by matignirig lie
actions of a boned which lias an
oOlstandiug record of providieg
opportunities for the public lo tar

Lastly, t wish to thank the media for fulfilling their obligation

Again, to alt ofyoa, my deepest thanks sndbrstwishes,

ingtheregularconrueofourbuni.

is attempting to grab media alten-

ly.

play personal conduct direetiy

Bugle advertiser
commends
service

-

OptAs!
Pweozo,. Ass!,
Ois

durezzA nass,,

zafes

lofas!,
tSr OptAs!

Pweras,, cas

Tl,e Oplifssl Program is one of the
lusleol, safest and most effective
ways lo lake weight off and hevp it
off. te lucI, Optifaot patients maintais more weight loss, on average,
than on any other program.That's
becaose they learn how lo maintain their loss throagh oatnitional
counseling, behavior modilicalion,
exercise and groap sapporl. Pion,
osco the weight is gone, sor team
of medical experts is still hère ta
give the help seeded for continued
success.

-

Go ahead. Take that lirst important step today. To find oat aboat
onr next Orieslalion session,
please cati (312) 56t-3322.

safo, it lia, bean

The Cardiac Rehubilitolion de-

partment of Swedish Coveuanl

Hospital, 5145 N. California
Ave,, will cosdort u two-session

Cardiopulmoosry Resuscitation

Coarse (CFR) ou Wednesday,
Jan, 8 and 15, formtilo8:3llp.m.
Class members will learn the
skills neodad lo resuscitate a person whosu heart has slopped and

also the techniques to be used
when a person is choking. The
connue includes lectures, dumon-

stations and practice tussions

und is conducted according to the
American Heart Association
guidelines.

Beside certifying new persons
to administer CFR, the program
also will satisfy the requirements

saz,, by an
l,aaPisala ll,a,,

anysll arias,kl
xa,,aea oir,,!

The

OPTIFAST
ThT.sg?ctv?t

Ocena,,,.

CALL(312)561-3322

for those wishing lo be rucertifled.

Advance registration is necestary as enrollment is limitod, The
fee in $25, For more information
or to register call 878-8200,
x566O,

WEISS MEMORIAL HOSPITAl,
70C50r!h-a,lz trotase olOr sai,,sz,,ya!Chisaga lsaaplaO

4546 Earth Manioc Sais,'
C-hisuos, Illissis 5064!!

-

I2o
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n.e,ain:,en
Nués

Nues Historical Society
honors Twelfth Night

nerain eri

Final weeks of
'Fiddler oñ the Roof'.

Parks

schedules
auditions
Showpale showdown aMditi000 ate for 10 - 18 year olds,
Be disCovered! It's ealy, it's
flew, it'o exciting! Heros how it

Lira Singers present.
Polish concert

Pianist to perform
with Northwest Symphony

,-

I. Decide on a performance
YOM woold like to stage, (Anytheng from airband shows to a

daughter, Minna, intensely pinelices the piano for her upcoming

ballet oolo.

performances,

./,p

Decide who will perform

.

MacDowell.
AI the age of five, Kim began

"I knew she was eslrcmcly
gifted from the start," asid Eloise
Niwa, Kim's piauo teacher. Niwa

mgot be supplied.) Anditionl aCe
Tharoday, Jan. 24, 6 p.m.- 9:30
p.m. $10 per performance. Regiotration is required before Jan.

mastic period. "Chopin, Liszt,
has been workingwith.Ki:u for Mendelssohn and Rachmaninall ofKim's l2-year piano career.. offs music is elaborate, compliNiwa serves on the faculty of the calmi and interesting to play,"

18.
U,

ATABUHU

Theinternationally renowned
Lira Singers, who speciati,.o in
Polish mimic, will preseut a con-

The NortbwUst Choral Ssciety
begins rehearsals Monday, Jan.

.

¿

,

,

.,

a7
LIULh

way musicals.

There are OpeTi:tgs for good
voices in Tenor and Bans sec-

cero

The Candlelight Dinner Playhouse's acolaimed productisn of
Fiddler on the Roof will close on Sunday, Jan. 13. Demand for
lickets hasbeengreatso make reservations now while seals are
slillavailable.
The grsup ofhamble dwellers in a ficlional village ofRassia in.
She days of the Czars have become modern figures of world reknown. Thepeople ofthe tiny village dfAnatevusa who inhabit the
musical Were first created in short sIgnes by a man who called
himself Sholom Aleichem (Hebrew for "Peace Be With You"),
who has been called the Mark Twain st Yiddish-language fileralure. He wrote over 500 short stories, filling 24 volumes, which
have been translatedinlo numerous languages.
For tickets Write or Visit Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, 5620
South Harlem Avenue, Summit, IL 60501, or phone (708) 4963000.

IVI-NASR winter

dons. Frospecuive members may

attend one of the first Iwo

"open" rehearsals. For mgre information call Jody of Glen
Richaedoon, (708) 823-7320.

Jeffrey E. Fudala
Maine CpI. Jeffrey E. Fndata,
son ofBeverly A. Fudala of 6600
Woosbiver Drive, Nitre, tL, has
been promoted lo his present rautu

Tue. JA . 29
thru Sun. FEB. 10

while serving with 4th Msuine
AircrafoWing, Naval Air Station,
Glenview, tll.

s-

Chicago Stadium

II

000Uernient Lighted Parbieg Avofeble

f).

*PE FI FO Fi MAN CES*
Trae. JAN. 29........................7:30PM

rchica3s(m-Tlmes
WM0Q.10 Ch. s FAM:LY NIGHT
I AILTICKETS $4.00 00H
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WAYSTOGET
YOUR TICKETS

IN PERSON, CHICAGO STAGIUM
BOX OFFICE end oil TICTETBON
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Susan Saranclan

g PM/Sat. S AM to O PM/GUn. OMM
to 0 PM - Use VISA. MASTER CAMS
on DISCOVER
honWce Chango added to phone Ordene)

STARTS FRI.

BY MAIL: Serrd srIt-eddtesed,
Ntampnd

envelope With ebenE or
rr:0P0M OrSon poyable to CHICAGO

JAN. 4th
Danny Shiver

STADIUM, Welt CiooSi'N World 0M CO,
tMOO Wert ModisMo, Chloego, IL 00612
)dt.Søoeedcepherge parmai) Crani

trfortootioo: (332) 733-53MB
GrOUP Metes: (312) 951-0742

J-IELD OVER
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_at SL Constance Church, 4909
NortltMarmoraSt. in Chicago.

The performance honors the
.

75thanniversary OfSL Constance

Parihh, fouitded in 1916, and is
one ofa t2-month series of anniversary

events from October,

l9fløthroughOciober, 1991.

artists. Childien to age t4 pay
only $3. Tickets may be pur-

as

Polish hymns and Chriuimas car-

ois, itt order to reficci the galLioullural membership of the parish, . according to Reverend
Thomas R. Rzrpieta, pastor. The
event is coordinated by Gen lienniag, chairman of the special anntversary cocota at St, Consumer

Cooking; Kids Track (ages 0-20

15-08. Gather all yonr friends ap

and mn until March 23.
Among the maMy weekly programs andperiodic special CAUAIS

upecificatty geared toward the
Special Otympicu District Mccl)

for an evening of fnn, laughter,

.

.,

i

4 SCREENS!1
"WHItE PALACE
Fri., Sat,. Sun,: 2:00, 4:00.
6:00. 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

PREDATOR II"
Fri.. Sat,. Sun.: 1:30. 3:35.
5:40, 7:45. 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40, 7:45, 9:50

GHOST

S.

a

Moonlight skiing for

ages:

500w and skiing. Gosranteed
good lime to all that join oor
party.

ties, ages 7-14, Coaches, referees

and volunteers are ucestdd to
make this venture a saccess,

no hassle evening on the slopes.
A 40% discount is gtven lo

Please call Deborah Caruohers st
(708) 966-5522 formore details.

those who have Ohne own ski

M-NASR is researching lite
social almosphere for participants and respite for care gisers.
Any idean, suggestions, or isterreteal participants, please c001asel

Deborah Carutheru at (708)9665522.

M-NASR continuos IO search
forpart-liusestaffand votanteunrg,
Anyone interested in receising
our winter brochure, submiltiog
ideas, or working as a volunteer
or part-time staff should call the
office at (708) 966-5522 for sore
information.
Registration deadline is Jasamy 11.

USE, THE BUGLE

chased al the tiochory of St. Con-

stance Church al 5643 West
Sleong St. in Chicago, lelephone

(312) 545-8585. To parchase
lickels by telephone, nsing credit
cards, please call theLirn Singers
at(3t2)539.491J0.

.

tnctnded in this evening is
transperlatioti, matai of eqoipment, lift ticket sud is coeefree

prospectofcteating an AdulI Day
CareProgeam thatwould prttvidc

audience willbe able to meet the

Wilmont Mountain
ski tr ipset

dal awaeenrssfor bays); Kids

M-NASR plans to develop a
little league team for ct:ihhcn

Tickets for the Jan. 60e performance are $6 perperson asid inelude refreshments after the con-

Mexican .setecsions as well

winIer program session, which
wilt begin on Monday, Jan. 28

during the session see several

performance......

ceCI at a reception whtere the

ness for girls); Best Buddies (Ho-

and Games Galore,

Church, and parishioner Shirley
Dndzinski,
The Lira Singers are the nalion's only professional fine arts
enscmbledcajicaicd io Polish musIc, The group was founded 25
years ago by broadcast journalist
Lucyna Migala, who is artistic directorand general managcr of the
Lira Singers and with narrare the

The 75-minnle program will
include several . American and

Fitness, and fun (social aware-

Fri.. Sat,. Sun.: i :30. 2:30.
4:00, 5:00, 6:30, 7:30. 9:00, 10:00
Patrick Swnyze Weekdays: 5:00. 6:30, 7:30, 9:00, 10:00

-

Carols and
Hymns" Ssnday,Jan, 6, at 3 p.m.

ofSpecml Recreation (M-NASIO)
is sow taking registrations for he

s:

B

" Polish

new programs: Kaeale; Fast:ktn,

I

JAN. 4th

BY PHONE: 1-800-843-100M or

uf

The Maine-Niles Association

r

STARTS FRI.

TX (n;nechango nadoS a, MODIOG;

program registration

with physical or mettOil disabiti-

1NOW OPEN

MinnaKim

.

piece, it will sound diffceent each
lime she plays it. She has innale
goodlaste," enplainedNiwa,
Ktm especially enjoys playing
music bycomposers fiom lhcRo-

talents were recognized frous the
beginning.

(All performance equipment

tug classical and popular music
uuder Ihn direction of John
Melchet-, The March concert
will feature favorite opera rhoruses with orchestra and piano.
The June "Pop" concert wilt inelude music of faVorite Broad-

.

playing the piano. Kim's piano

One of the chMoen for our ShowCaSe Showdown in May.

about 613 members from Chicago
and the northwest suburbs, sing

School andilorium
in
Des
Plaines. As the featured guest so-

bits, she will play "Piano Con-

findings and yoa will be notified
the fMllowíng week if yoa are

non-profit commonity
choral group is comprised of

several inches square, using
painterly brush strokes and nonfigurative imagery,

certo No. 2" by the hate 19th ceotus)'
composer,
Edward

Judgeo will wcord their

cent
This

Hopkins is aChicago asSisi. He

puints in a small formal, usually

p.m. in the Maine West High

-

(3-7 mioules).

7, 8 - 10:t5 p.m. at the First

Jan. 7-Feb. 8.

thai will he held on Jan. 12 al 8

Go the night of auditions,
give us an exceept of yosr act

United Methodist Church, 418
Toohy Ave., in Park Ridge, to
prepare for their March 23 con-

MOte Hopkins Paintings will

be on view at the Skokie Public
Library 2nd floor gallery from

Kim is preparing for the Northwest Smphony Orchestta concert

'ap

with yoo, if anyone.
Get together and hayo lome
fun. Creato au act, work together
and itow what yoa do best.
Eoter the event by register
ing your act.

Choral Society
begins
rehearsals

exhibits at ''Skokie Library

The rich and melodic music of

Chopin, Liszt, MacDowell and
Mendelssohn fills the home of
Dr, and Mis. Tat Yong Kim of
Glencoc, an their 17-year-old

works:

On Sunday. Jan. 6. from noon unhiI4p.m.. Ni/cs Historical Sooint3' wi/I host an Opon House at Museum Headquarters, 8970
Milwaukee Ave., Nifes, in honor of Twelfth Night, also known as
EpiphanyorLittle Christmas.
This traditional English holiday marks the twelfth day after
Christmas, and in England, marked the ending of the Civil houdays on Jan. 6; during the time of Queen Elizabeth I, wild celebrations marked this period, which also give rise to Shakespeare'splay, Twelfth Night.
Refreshments willbe served at the Museum, and-the Trident
Senior Centers Golden Notes willofferan entertaining musical
program to which thepubticis invited.

January

equ:pmeut. This must be ocknowiedged at time of registea.
Lion.

1f you are renting, a $10 deposit is required at the time of
renIaI. Please do not ioctade Ibis

fee when you register. Register
soon, limited space available.

The date is Friday, Feb. 8,
4:30 p.m. - I I p.m., fee is $26.
Departure from Ballard Leisure
Center.

Outdoor ¡ce
skating in MG
Morton Grove's Barrer Pafa
will be uvailable this winier fur
outdoor ice skalingonly,

Parents and

tot time
Ciosss will be

music deparunent at Depaat Univcrsily and is a second keyboard
player for the Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
Niwa describes Kim's slyle as
spontaneous andpassionate. "She

Is very reliable technically,. but
Minna does not play like a ma-

chine, When she performs a

Toastmasters

meetJan 7

and from 1 - 8 pm. on weekends.

third Monday, each monlb at
7:30 p.m. at the Nues Trident
Center located at 8060 West
Oakton St.
Por information call Bitt
(president) (708) 825-6241.

Visit to
wave-tech
pool planned

No Hockey Playing Will be Allowed During Rink Operation
Hours. The park dislrict needs
liscee coaseculive days of weather

au 15 degrera or less las begin
freezing the outdoor rink. This
cold spell mast be followed by at
least five days of weather below
32 degrees before the ice can be

nscdforskaiing.
For more information on skating conditions please call the Hoi

Lineat(708)965-7447,

day, 9 am-S p.m. and Sunday, 1-

5p.m.
The Library is located at 5215
Gakton SL in Skokie, For more
information call 673-7774,

r

-I

WELCOME -

1q
Pnllsh-Amurlcnn Reutaurant I
6590 Northwest Highway I
Chioagnledtoun Pk,

.

, I COUPDNPER TABLE rf

$5,i,00 OF
2 ALA CARTE
ENTREES
WITH AD
I

A

','

TI,

Expires 1/31/91

phony Orchestra are $00 for
adults, $7 for students and srn
ioro, Children ander 12 admiard

with an adult are free. Tickets
may be purchased at the door or
reserved. in advance. For ticket
reservatioas and more informaLion, contact Linda Wardell at
(708)940-8709.

(312) 792-1718
COC'AILS CARRYOLJTS
CATERIF5JG

L

4

wiTsrr. There's no boIler wdy to
spend a day off from sclsool.
Grab yaue sait, towel, bathing

cap and lunch money aud off
sve'tt rido lo surf side. Rental of
iTSOC tube is $3. Additional feo
paid at the Wave Cenler. Date is
Monday, Jan. 21, 11 am. - 5

p.m. Fee is $10. Departure is
frots Ballard Leisure Ceetter,

.T I

r
H

p

w')!s:Í

111Chorus Line s

:

. r

unparalleled and UflbeatabIatCandIeIIht!1'

"Candlelighfs '(boBs Line tnily a singular sensatonr
SATURDAY uMILI SPICIIL lIDS Dits litt - PtNTiSllC GROUP ESCOlIOS
-, .

Bey un nnv.

Mom & Tots meet Tuesday,

77O222

FROM SE

sa cuir CHU.OREHrS TNtR

LEAlT1 -.
,ljZARDS.
-

-fl-ps

ACH5-JUHE 7

I

ter.

OPEN 7 DAYS

:

I

Home Polish Food
DAILY SPECIALS

Hey kids ages: 6-11 yr. oldsl

118 - 2)26, 6 - 7 p.m., $t2, al Itse

Ballard Leisure Ceuter..Pop k
Tots meet Thues. 1/to - 2/28,
$;2, at Ihr Baitard Leisnre Ces-

day-Friday, 9 a.m..9 pm,; Sat-

I

starsittg iu

movement activities are planned
to keep you all very busy white
speodiog a little extra time with
your child.

The exhibits are on view during regular libraryhours: Mou-

lional piano competitions: she

Joie os for a splashing good
time ai we ride the waves Ihis

which you and yoor cItild can

Such activities like paeuchote
games, art projecls, songs aod

ofthe Art Institnue of Chicago

won the senior divisior of the SI.
Paul Federal PianoCompetition,
Are yonjob hunting? Ceutalnly the way you come across to a
. Kim also has.wuntho Society
folurr employer is very impor- ofAmeiseaas'Mnsiciand"thg tutu
laud Gral commouicatiou is the nois Stats Music-Teachers Assokey.
ciation and the Young Keyboard
Good speakiog skills am ac- Artists Association piano campequired, 00e l5 001 born with Ihe filions, She received on honoraability lo communicate effee- bio mellon in the Illinois Youog
tively. Be our guest at the Jan. 7 Performers Competition nod she
Toastmaslers meeting in Niles, was the winner of the New Trier
High School Piano -Concerto
and let ushelp you improve Ibis
Competition,
important skill.
The All American Sepakers
Concert tickets to hear Kim
of Nites meet ou the first and perform with theNorthwestSym-

The ijok will be supervised get to know ose aoother better.

from 5 - 8 p.m. on week nights

saldKim,
Kim ideally practices a minimum'of an hoar and a half and a
maximum uf four hours a day.
"Practicing inhardwork, but once
i,.,learn a piece of music, that's
when the fun begins," explained
Kim.
Completing and performing in
frontofun undience is second natare to Kim, She has won many
local, state, national and inloma-

Also on view is Stilched Sboes by Three Artists, as exhibit
of matite and fiber art by Jadith
Brounan, Maria Katsaros and
Liudsay Obermeyer. All three
55515M are gruduateg ofthe School

.

.

ti

s

'PHE RF,THVPJ,iJFJAIml

1\uI G parks...

Parking...

ContinuedonPage3

Board members approved the
purchase of a 1991 Ford Taurus
station wagon through the state.
The vehicle replaces the districrs
t984 Chevy wagon and costs
$12,258.
The board also agreed ro use
the grant consulting services provided by Charles H. Schrader &
Associates for 1991. The district

"Hit-the-Button" and "Odds 'N'
Ends" SquaeeDanceClub,
Administrative Manager Gary

Continued on Page 3

around the comer, spoke ou

year's highlights.

erbank Plaza shopping Cenlcr
which houses a tavern, convan

He said neighborhood meetings wear hetd to discuss pack
renovation plans, tise disnict recoined a $200,000 grant for the
Harter Park Reunvution project,
Morton Grove held its first Arts

iene0 store and other small basi
siennes,

it's going to increase

Carl Graf, representing Man

well's, which cweentty has park
ing monitors on its payroll.
"On several occasions, we've
been gracions enough not to tow
cars," said Paula Leibrandt, one

ed the park districts attorney for
1991. He has been with the districrforover lOyeaes.
Boardmembers agreed the dis- village and 25 new recreation
trict would approve 1991 span- programs were offered.
sorship agreements with she Mor-

the accomptishmens,s we did as a

district witt atto ca-sponsor tite

year,"

Skinner...
airport want ir.
Lane saisI 'For she record, Jim

Edgar has die reputation for nat
matting promises he oesnt keep.
We betieve him, we trust him,

we're Coasting on him."

Butter arges a cap ou the
somber of flights from Oliare
and concentrating on getting a

new airport in Operation in six or

seven years, The Lake Calumet
site backed by Chicago's Mayor
, Richard Datey contd require 20
years befare it's operable, Fuder

said. He prefers the so-catted
Greeafield ttantiteralty buildsog ea furnuland--ar a quicker

e>

soto tian.

to

Henatedcreating ubufferzane
be

non-residential

team," Batting said to the hoard

thaukiog them for their "help,
cooperation aeti vision this past

Continued on Page 3
8-6 M-Pastel 8-3 Satorday.

cannot be accepted if
mixed with any other material
Oil

such au gasoline, antifeeezc, or
wuier, Only noncoiqanuiuu
motor oil will beaccepted, FIcase
observe the following rutes wtica
brioiugoil to herecycldd:
I. l_cave oued motoroit with an
employee,
2. Drop-offoil daring business
hours only.

3, Do not place oil lis doiup
stcrs of waste containers

4. Use clean plastic milk jugs
or other clear plastic couialucr.
Use of other types of couiaiucr
muyresolt in coalamiuutiog oil,

Culver...

only 7,000 acres and construction

would take longer, siate the iolOut stages could take ten years,
with seo more needed for
completion.
To shore up its legal fand, the

12 Caunnanities in SOC are

ussessed$t per year per capita.

Art classes
begin Jan. 10
Kids aged 7 to 10 can tube an
"Adventure in Arr at the Morton

Grove Park District begluaing
Jan. lO. This 8-week program indudes instruction of basic drawugand sketching techniques,
Pee-teens through aOnIO who
have some all background would
may be intereuteil io the program
"Creating Colors and Things". tu

this 8-week class, participants
will have the opportunity to he
creatIve in a variety of art mettiamo. Registrations are now being
accepted at the prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Dump-

stur Street, Call 965-7447 for
more information.

First graders

that the burglar used a hard object

-

The school is located at 692t
Oaktou St.

Regina paper
receives award
The Crown, Regina Dominican High School's student news.
paper, has received a First Class
rating from the National Schotustic Press Association,
The 1989-90 staff was headed
by editor-in-chief Kim Janowick.
The staff included: Michele Ma-

hoacy and Lama Majcin, Jane
Park, Brin Qaintau and Maureen
Toomey, Loaren Gatti, CotIces
Howe and Fanta Conrad, Glenview, Tricie Chau, Skokie, Stefanie Martinez. Dr. Kathleen Backe
in facutly adviser.

Washington
School Battle
of Books
Washington School Library
eecrntty won their first battle in
"The Baoje of the Books', The

attend The
Nutcracker'

battle

was against Nelson
School and the score was 158-

Stevenson Schnitt first grade

67,

Washington School is located
at 2710 GolfRoad hi Glcuview
and is in East Maine #63 school

students speut the end of Nosomber and beginning of December teaming about the music, the dance and the story of distiicL
"The Notcraçtcer",
The excitement of this special

seasonal ballet culminated iu

u

special find trip ta the Arie

Crown Theater on Friday, Dec.
7. Teachers lIa Crunkilton, Mary
SaIetta, Wendy FiaIt, Ruth Ford

noucro' installing uion additional
parkiug stalls ou the public way
along Lincoln Avenue.
ViSage ordinances cuit for

LaneTech
dass of '41
reunion set

Niles West receives

Thespian award

The theatre deparaurnl ut

Nues West High Scltnat eecenuty
received u Continuous Affiliation
Award fram the International
Thcspiau Sociely (ITS). The

school corned tIte award for 25
years of continuous membership
with ITS,

Since ii was founded in 1929,
ITS has tersad more iban t I million students arid 9,000 teachers

fram 7,000 U.S. high uchnots.
Each year Nites Wert rccom.

mends its talented drums siadeuls

and Janet Grunt watched their

Lane Tech, class of January-Jane,

t94t is looking for graduales to

the ideusificatioa of each and

attend their 50th Alunivnrsary in

evers song antI character. lt war
an experience these students wilt
always rémèmber. :

1991,

Please contact Bah Huster ut
(708) 967-9649 forinformalion.

universities,

Students who complete the

first two years of Oakton's Engineeriug program can transfer to
o fonr-year college or university

in Illinois with junior standing.
Oaktou courses also transfer to
selected engineering schools
outride of Illinois, Oakton's preengineering conrses aim toward

a wide choice of speciatized
goals in engineering, including
aerospace, civit, electrical, industriat and mechanical ungineering.

Five engineering courses are
scheduled this spring daring day
and evening hours and on weekends beginning the week of Jan.
14 ut Oataon's Des Plaines cam-

pus "Engineering Graphics t";

"Engineering Graphicstt"; "Ana.
lyrical Meehanicv.Siaties"; "Analyticat Mechanics.Dyuamics";
and "Strength of Materials".
Por information about the pro-

gram or Courses, call chairpersou Fred Satzbrrg, 655-lOtit,

far Thespian Saciety member.
ship.
Timase students are eligible for
ITS callege scholarships and may
tmiicnd oaiiaoa] and siate Thespi.
as Festivals, mimera ltiey can perfarm, caro and inlaraciwith theatre smadcohs from nlher high
scimnols, Last year, for example,

Nues West members performed
"The Addict" ut die festival in
Muncie, Indines.

Scholars

visit lU

Fifty finalista forthe Herman B

Welts Program for Outstanding
Scholars visited Indiana Univar.
sity Bloomington lust weekend
(Dec. I-2) for individuai and
group interviews, Dining the
two-day visit, the candidates met

wilh faculty and administrators
who make the final selection of
np lo 20eecipicnts,
Among the fifty fmalists, from

The reunion committee of Park Ridge, is Katherine Kou-

students' faces become agio with

Oakton offers
pre-engineerjng
program

guau, 1020 Fortanu Ave., a senior
at Maine Towauhip High School
South; and from Skolcie, is Jonu.
than Goldeautein, 9353 Kedvale
Ave,, asenioratNiteuNorsis High
School.
-

President

ofM-Club
Maine East nrnine Len LaBonur nfParkRidge lias been durI.
cd presidgntofM.Clnb LaEonar

was en-captain of the varuily
fonmbutt squad.

Working wilts him to organize

the group's social activities and
uchootjcommnnily ucrvice pro.
jecl.s urn vice-presidents

Jim
Bang ofPark Ridge, Karl Craw.

ley of Des Plaines, and Tim Don.
ahngh of Dea Plaines us wall as
recnrding secretary Angie DaMauo ofpark Ridge and correspond-

ing secretary Jonny DeMano of
Park Ridge.

e

s

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Maine
East's
frashmai
sophomore Scholastic Bowl team

finished third at the Salarday,
Dcc. I, Sr. Patrick's tournament
andhoaatsati-1 recard,
Because of the upcoming winter break and semester exams in
mid-January, the next scheduled
competition is Tuesday, Jan. 29,

when Maine East hosts Maine

West,

-

-

Sollt . F,ui.

Chris ltird

Senmlom GuU,r.
lltuem Wi,dow., Door,

should mail their regissratiòu

President SteilEn also slated

that those paticipatiug io the
woi*shop will receive 8 CPB
-

The Uiversity of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign will be of-

fering off-campus credit courses
in Horticulture this spring from
January-14 to Arpil 29, 1991 in
the Chicago area.

The courses are Hort 190:

Home Vegetable Gardening
(Eimhurst); Hors 202: Identificatian dr Use of Woody Ornamen.

tal Plants, lt (Glrncoe); Hort
236:

Turfgrass Management
(Gtescne); and Hort 345:
Growth & Development of Hortienitural Corps (Etmhurst).
For further inforsnatinn please

cati Patricia A. Susin, Regional
Program Director, (700) 9900740.

Students
explore folk
legend

.Additious.Rennndnljn
in

:

.

'-o n u. si o w. ta s-d kö it

.Reesodeling&Rep,ir..

Ali Homa Rapaims

- Nm Constract'nin -

Celi Chunk

- Sarnica Ranialon & in.tailal'mn -

I (708) 452-8021

Free Estimates

299-3080

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

JOHNS SEWER

JAMES B. SENDERAK

Oakton & Milwaukee,

Kitnhoo,
O,rhronnun
Pinnity Roncen «Siding

G,,er,l Rnpair,

827-8504 827-5046

& CARPENTRY
oComplete Remndeteg
Kitnhens. Basements,

CABINET
REFACERS

Ruons Additloes & Oneks

KITCHEN CABINET

(708)945-6415

FRONTS

Free Ettimates

-

HANDYMAN

SERVICE
billes

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

-

-Boudins Moisi onormn e

696.0889

-Cnryorty

Your Neighborknnnt Sewer Man

-Elaotnnol -Plumbing
-Wuathor insolation

R,tuc. with n,w dnnr mid draw-

mssauoo #EA5ONA0LE RATE5
FREE Esimnuien

or fr,,is i, fnrndna nr wnnd nnd'
nave over 51% nf ,,w cabinet

965-8114

r.plac.me.t.

Additinnal oabinot. and Cnnnter
lop. auailabl. ,t Pantois-te-von
prions. Visit not showroom at:

& Upholstery
Cleaning

PROSPECT- HEIGHTS
(P.Iwrn.ka, Brn.k PIne.)

iene - folk legend of naluralisi

CABINET
REFINISHING
KITCHEN CABINETS

Federal law cod fha Ittiaaia Cat.
sritueio, prohibit diecriminatian
basad o niara . naine, rehgian,
national origin, nao, herudinap nr

Wait Washing And 0th
Rotated S eruisot Asnilnhie
7day nervino

phnur

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is cnrofulty preaf road,
but errors do nnnor. If you find

967-0924

CLEAR WATER

an diene pInas. oath5 Us Imniadi.tnty. Errore witt b. moti.
fiad by rnpobtieatint,. Sorry,
bet if en armor onntieua, after
tIse fir.t publication nod ma

CLEANING
SERVICE

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

Equal Housing
Opportunities

'Y Foom C.6pet

654 N. MILWAUKEE

Good Coansel students re.
ceutty enjoyed a different type
of assembly. A one-man presea-

-

-Pumntmns-bntnrisr/Esturisr

GUUER CLEANING

Fi naneingas. itabta tu qnatinnd
buyers. Nu payment for 60 day..

The presentation introduced
John Muir lis the Good Coussel
stndeut body. Gerald Fririuz,
from the American Falklore
Theatre in Fish Creek, Wiscou5m, put ois an outstaudiug performance as John Muir. Ile

Liaatn.d- amend - Oondnd

DON'T FUSS . CALL US

Sub eboat oar ints dinoeaet

tigatioe. City-wide/suburbs.

John Muir,

967-0150

-Runflan

EsTABLISHED 1955

nwn home anytime without eb-

talion entitled, "Muir of the
Moantuins," auplored Ike Aiucr-

E

Completo Wiring
Residential - Commercial

-flattern Cleanad A Repaired

Call 966-4567

nr esiti for a free estimann in your

-

Cati

-

Yo,r I,vttatin.io, Ete.s

L & M BUILDERS

hours.

Credit courses
¡n horticulture

TO
Address or Peroonallee

BUILDING &
REMODELING

:t

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

-Plnmbing-Eteotrioal

: CARPET RETAILER

(312) 775-5757

forms as soon as possible to Carol
Taeuntur-Ducar, l77dAsh Street,
Noethfield, IL- 60093.

-Inter. & Eot. Painting
.Rantodoleg

AMERICA'S LARGEST

R.pl.00m,nt Wi,duw.

s

C &-M
CONSTRUCTION

NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD
n

Aluminai. Stdl,g

ara nat notified before the

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fait mesSia carpan niaaning apaniam.
nit, Fr..nttmataa, SAiO usurad. W.
alan aaO Lam & Satan, oarp.ta.

asse Miimanuta. Ana,,,

nodi io,nrtiofl, tho m.apnnsibil.
ity i, yoors. to no -Ovont shall

familial stata. i, the eat., rental
nr tinanui,tg of hautaing, Bagla
Newspaper, do ,at knnwingty
amept advertising which is in
niotation nfth, law.

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

-Coatndy
Ails#atina
-Soppoet
-Propnrty
-1-Inlpod mese daini Custody tow.

Jeff Iaving, Attorney

(708) 296-8475

8746 N, Shermer Rd Nil,., IL 60848

PiCana pnblinh mv oust as imutod bemnw. m #nse prtnnd eonS lion, li trw
ver nd.m This is not e snmwernmui mutina.

AtieorSso by method

copied hy the error.

Classification
ttom

c.ed the nnst of tha spec. na-

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

the liability fer th. rar en-
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program for
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WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
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ADVERTIsiNG AGREEMENT

The Mau's Program al Otukinu
Community College will condo.
OC te provide support services for
men in the upring through discustian groups, seminars, courses.
A main feature of the program
is the men's nupporl group which
meets ou Wedueadayu fram 7:30
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FOR ADVERTISING COPY
.see// .9C7 c9e2

Plaines lo discuss issues like pa-

,4íw

renting, job relocation, carrer
chmge and eeiaiionships. Call
graup leaderBob Mishkin al 635.
1910 foriuformutlon,
The Men's Program also affect
two college credit courses io the

courses ne the Men's Program,
call Coordinator Steve Srhs,la
635-1874.
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FAX MACHINE

lo 9 p.m. in room 2233 al Des

Scholastic Bowl
competition

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

s

eeence woekslsook Package X,
and varios filled-i, forms. Also,

The engineering curriculum ut
one packing space far each 250
Oakson
Community College is
square feet of retail aren, Bertadesigned
to perepare .tudenis to
fato commented that strict adc050nue
their
studies toward u
haronee to titis zoning witt "51erbaccalaureate degree in ungi.
ityze this shopping center."
Discussion among plan cam- norris8 at four-year colleges and

parking cnugeution us welt us resirictiug ihr age of partons, fart.
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include the "Quickfinder" tax ref.

northbound Lincoln Avenue ceuttax changes as they affect die
onto Dempster Street by cutting 1990 tax forms,
through Studio property.
Horence Steffan, who resides
Attorney Gabriel Berrafato, in Palatine, president of the
rcpecseatlug the petitioners, told Northwest Subarbasi Chapter. #8,
commissioners that the tO park- bas asked that thOse inleresied
tug space variance requested

ng that liquor-currying pairans
ta break a ground levet windaw, alight mingte with youngsters.
uetily stacking he glass outside 'flic fioul voie was 7-0 opposing
befare entering the science room.
the plan. Petitioners may appeal
Laient fingerprints were found die decisioa tus the vitlage hoard,
an cash envelopes once contain- however,
ing yearbook moocy nudos a cof-

fretan,

ase Pat Kanch of Nilet, and Fast
State President Joanne LeVatley
of Pack Ridge. They hove announced thai Ilse forons seminar
will be conducted by Chris Bird,
o well-known tax lecturer und an
inutructor of the Universily of Il-

Cnmveut left turn bans from information updates on alt lime re-

wontd be made np by ihn poil-

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

Noitlsrbook,
Co-chairmen of the workshop

don't think this type of busiucss
is good foc our area." The resso coufoand untos tryiog to cie-

e

966.3900

will be held al the Ramada tun
Noillsbrook,
2875 Milwaukee
Ave.,

goiugiutoprivatepmctjce
Co-Chuirnuan Kusch want on
to say that the seminar feet will

mission members focused ou

Continued on Page 3
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prevent the problems typicat of
O'Hare and the baffer could be
pat to iodessrial ose. Botlersaid
theproposedLakeCalnmessjie is

'
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Chapter #2 of
the IndependentAcconutants Assaciado, of Illinoin, will present
a "Tax Poemi Workshop" Ita be
held on Saturday, Jan. 12 from 8
4:30 p.m. The workshop

tinola. PoofesuorBird had worked
for 16 years with the I.R.S. before

taumel is also considering installing a speed bomp io its tot
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Caed Taeantur-Ducar, presidentoftheChicago

col. Avenue,"
Referring to the proposed

pool room, Leibrandt said, "t

Motor oil...

Continued on Page 3
and Edgar has said he
woattint back mate runways sutess the people surrounding the

-

of die Studio's owners, (Since
Fat's Place tavern opened up)
them has atto been increased
speeding and littering on Lin-

"We should feet good aboot

ton Grave Days Comnsittaa, she
Morton Grove Art Guild Art Fair
Committee and the Martas
Grave t3ascbatl Association. The

the

problems," commented attorney

aedCrafrFair, the Historical Matenet was repainted, au intergovemmental agreement was adopted between the park district aud

pAG:may

-

agui,st the plana an well as otEe r
patrons ofbusinesues in the Ris

Balling briefly reflected ou taut

has used this firmfor two years.
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Tax Forms Workshop
set for Jan. 12

-

-
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PRECISION
PAINTING

MOVING?
CALL

i

668.4110

C&M

CoapIete Decorating
WIIpper hanging / RonovI
PIoter I D.ywoJI Repairs
Wood finishing I Refin.
Jne. I Ref. / Free Fat.

co or Icook lood

Ask for

KEN

Snowcoro Seroicos
Sidewalks.Ccmwerioal
-Drtveways
'Residential
-Parking Lots -Fully Iosared
& Banded

DONT FUSS - CALL US
Call Check

TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All local m over, most be Ii.

ber must tppetr in their advertising io he licensed. the mover

TREE SERViCE

must h ayeisssrtflc e on file. Do
jeopardy. Uso t Iieenscd mover.
For information call:

Cloth & UpfscI.t.ey

Fròu Eatimates

PLUMBING SERVICE

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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rodded. Low wadbl prasure
oòreeoteh.

Rich The Hendynten

AstIlle
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isètellod & HWicnd,

PAINTING
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Intetior - Evtetior
Stcieieg snd

965-8114

1M17
\PAINTh

Iv nccnpt HoIp Wonted ndeertinieg that in ene way violate, the

Huwnn Rights Sat. Fee jarthe,
infermetion Contest the Dopen.
nonni uf Humeo Right., 32 W.
Randolpk St.. Chicago. IL 793.
6490.

Directory
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8038 Milwaukee
Niles,III.
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Mail odin) together with remittaeoe to The Bugle Bargain Barn.
SGrry nu pre-paid ads will he ac

cepted by telephone. Sorry, no

refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 874f N. Shermer
Road, Niles. Illinois 60648.

(708) 966-3900

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES

PERSONALS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PETS

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
:WApS &TRADES

CALL
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966-3900
-
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THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Ilinois 60648
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Did You Know That
The Temp Help Industry
Is The 2nd Largest
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being the largest temporary ser-
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INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION
AdministrativeAssistant
for marketing /talts sres.
High profile.- Outgoing personslity. IBM PC. Word Perfect (WPI.
100% company paid
benefits.
Call our Rep

CLASSIC BOWL
6530 Wnakeg.n Rood

-

Moflan Grove
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part Tin,.
Feet food rn,tCseant and dali.

Good pay flonible kasre nnd
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ego 17.
-
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i (312) 410-8925
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PART TIME

Northwaut esborbe. If poe are the Earning. epportonisy $1,000 to
dynamic pamue we oro necking, $2.000 month .. te 6109 OOCO-

nnfing ear nationally rncog-
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RemedyTemp
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I
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w. lenin
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--.. SHUTrLE
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TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
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Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
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In thIs nsflan und., DAnn.
RYDER STUDENT
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colad jet Fnrboo Mage,iee as a ink
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MeaBa, or Or. Da.. InnEe.. TODAY
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Free Written Esime ates

S7R.S100
I
(708) 965-3927
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Nawspepor. doas not knowing.

hear. e day ta 17051 966.0190.
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Tuneday prior ta publication on

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Hoip

tern

seeking oc-taaahor far 3 yr.old
oIent. Full tiwe pone around
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enyunto, 7 daye e monk. 24
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TOM
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.
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Shncmo, Rd.. Niloe and mn era
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FULL I PART TIME

BECOME A
SCHOOL aun

(708) 724-7920

nov ndeortieing doomed objon.
tianoblo. W. eonnet b. ,eeponei.
klo for verbal etetemont, i, nan-

966-3900 ta pleca vase ade. Fur
d n Ip. vos may feo your ccpy

-s.

TopPay

Reds Auto Body
Shop - Glenview

BogIe Nowepapore recemos the
right et n.y tinte to olee.ify nIl
advertisements end to reioet

Yea may stop in or coli 17001

1-(312) 338-3748

P rcssor o Treated Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES
Reesovahle Rates . Insured

Or leave
message

SKOKIE

n Call: 540-0328 n

FULL TIME

AUTO BODY MAN

Fully Insured - Fron Estiwotes

Plumbing eapaits &neniòdclieg.

Cell Ves

4

. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Rneidnetjol.Cemmoroiol.lndu,teiol

FULLY INSU RED
FOR FREE ESTIMATES..

. OUAUTY PAINTING
. EXPEcT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

Rol emon000

-

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

'MASONRY

Getrantoad Warkwtnuhip
cIl-vs SUBURBS...

DESIGN DECORATING

MIKES

e REPAIRS

o HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS S BUSHES

We hoe. named the Ncrth.rn
suburb. fur 20 encre
Seca 15% with ed

'W coucou m&potf evitare back°

FULLTIME

n VCR HEAD CLEANING

.,.Low Rates...

592-5397

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The
Situation WantBugle's Normal Circulation Area.

Specializing in:

SERVICE

PLASTIC COVERS
io S. Main St. Park Ride.

.

-.

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

e AMERICAN TREE

DOMINcKS

217-782.4654

-

965-2146

2 fori
Fr.. E.tjnntt.. Ine.ntd

not place veer helungings iv

(708) 967-9733

WE FIX BRICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
float Tins. at WhoI..aIo Peje.

.

I (708) 452-8021

PLASTIC COVERS

oonoed by the Illinois Commeroe
Commission. The license nAco.

MIKWAY

CONSTRUCTION

-

VCR
MAINTENANCE

TUCKPOINTING

z

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N.
Our Officé Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.966-3900
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.

compeny hns opening. 0er ekel.
tIn driven,. We eifer n 96.50 por
hour alerting wege end onol.
lent uompnny benefits, A class
B lluenon in roqaired. Moot k.

able to Work 2nd & 3rd skiNs.
w,ekondn S kolidayn. Applinnlion. nra being ancepted at
3901 N. MANNHEIM RO.
SCHILLER PARK. IL 60176
Egoel OpportunIty Enrplanor

.ot,o-ipoodfne meow for eh. Nass. '(n.,
whit. .aoyieg yoeeeol( cenco toed onaa,iot.

(708) 676-0607

en L.ownrda Nil,. erare. We're lookieg for
FULL C PART TIMEr

CASHIERS I SALES ASSOCIATES

Call 1-900-884-8884

for work! Open 7
days.

warehouse help, security
guards, drivers, mechanics, janitors and
office help. $20.00
phone fee.
need

-

-

Oor Caehienjng I Salee Aconaint.. po&tiono
reqairo .ethosiaetis indinidunlewith relatad
eopeni000. and socollent .oIling ekilin. lfyoa
er. i,tarestaal j, ioining the Le.word. teen,.
plea.. contatI:

-

Jo. towel

LEE

WARDS

7225 Dompote,, Rilas. IL 60648

170819553060

Eque Orao.turaoyc,nea,,r,,r/r

FULL TIME

(708) 998-1157

SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan

Morton Grove
.

(708) 966.2070
ShIing by:

UPS, Federal Express,
Airbourn Express

FAXSERVICE
$2.50/Si .00
Packing Supplies
and BoxeS
Private Mail Boxes
HOURS:
Monday-Friday: 8r30-B:30
Setoardoy. 9-4

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSII°thDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,
Hiles, Illinois
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NlIes, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Classifièds
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Continued from Page 1
et from men SAd from ISO lof:.

of pessimism, Ihet you are

010e, SO long ate you youog.

. PARK RDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

"When the aerials uro down,
and your opini in covered with
Snows of cyoicim and the ice

growa old, eveo al 20, buI as
long as your aerials r,ee up, Io
catch waves of optimism,

CLASSIFIEDS

-SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
RYDER STUDENT
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
HAS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR VOIJI

APTS. FOR RENT

.81.355,. T S,S

.AM .sdjo, PM ShIft,. 10.20 ,

n,o.hornfw..k

.RC LyOff
.Ve.r-Round Employmrn,t

Nileu

OPPOFTUNIT1ES

bedreoe,. 1-1/2 butA.
Applx. Pkg. Boleosy. LovRd. NO
PETS. 1565/nno. y. alu. 698-1297.

OFFICE FOR RENT

CslI fo, doto il.:
17081 724-7200
Atto: Kon Hill

Northbrog,k. lIIiRnJR
000 RES/OC

Drug Scrnt.Ing Roquirod

Office & Warehouse
For Rent

ovorhoud door.

!

JACKSONVILLE. SOUTH
FOR SALE BY OWNER

students, or lipS workers

Immacolato 9 room house. 4 bed.

Nibs area

rooms, 2 betho. Assume Ivan
w/920K down. $540 monlh. No

For exam and application
information coIl:
1219) 769-e649

ext. II. 174
S rnn-Epm 7 doy.

UPPER PENINSULA
RADIO STATION

7345 N. Harlem

Port Time Positions
20 to 25 houro por wook
Afternoons
Perfect for housewives,

POSTAL JOBS

50 KW. STATION

Wann to own a SOIEs, Radi SI ti
aaroioa tha IWO tO markant In losas
ESpar Minhigrnl e yea show ma tua

Moodoy.Fridgy
horn 123O-3OOprn
AFTER SCHOOL
CARE ASSISTANT
Mondsy-Fridsy
trole 3OO-6OOpm

Piso holiday hours
GOLF MAINE
PARIE DISTRICT

1108) 297-3000

ro show you howto ant th.Iob dosa.

(812) 265-6078
CALLIGRAPHY

credit ohwk. Cull:

(904-346-3520
VACATION
RENTAL
i Bodroong. i Both. Wotorfront
Condo. Pool. Spa. Tennic. Chichee
Ber. Rentcetsotv. 86t0/wk.

TO

Call Jim

Addeoos-orWrsonallze
Your InvItatIons, Ele.:

1-800-826-9897
Marco Island. Florid0

WORK

Part Time

Wo need a raserve puoi of energetic paople that wo can cell

an an es-needed basis to do
eulleting, inspecting, lobeling,
and packing in oar bindory. If
you would like to be a member of our team,

Call Jis,

Harborview Resity

My 000ESI!on
(7081 985.2742

Adv:Ykng Sp,vivflat,

272-'747

rr,

SAVE THOUSANDS
Cell Joe Red

WIL-SI-IORE FORD

611 Groen Say Road

litRi 823-9R08

Wileaotte 17001 251-5310

1141 beSt., Do. Plaises

z

items with a
miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
966-3900

uvropanol: 000nt

:2

. FO, Bua:nasn

. Sc0001s

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Desden Rd.
Paletirte 17081 991-0444

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Nine, Rund & Oaktos

Z .FuO/5 Ieri- COflYany
LO

-Grand

C

P:un:oI

. C:ubn

t'
O

'Spac:alEvarin O

-

5.Ann:urr:o:rn
Call
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STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chicago Avenan - Eonnstuo
17081 005.5705 - i 13121 SU0ARUS

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1439 S. Lee Street
Des Pleines 17051290-5200

Nurthhrook 17081 2727900

AUTO DEALERS!

Butler bjde.a
. Cunllnoesi from Page 1
Maltigsa and Skokian John
Larlz, who lost toBonice Conn in
she 56th District Repubticau
primary rare, ore inloresled in the

rompteted orpr a three-week pe-

nod. The moral--au underwaser
oceau scene, spanning an 8x90fool espanse ou each oflhe shrec

walls surrounding the pool--will
ho complesed over a period of
three yours.

Each year's ,irl classes at SL
Scholastica witt participate in the

(708) 966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Oakton offers
International

the

moral was dedicated.

ing courses at Oaktou Commuoity Collegte Ibis spring.
Five coorses will be taughl in
the spring semester begioning
Jon. 14: "Introduction to Inlematiooai Business" (ITR tOt) pro.
vides she necessary foundation
for other iOtematiooal teade
courses, as well as advanced
courses aud seminars in world

scade. An overview of carrent
world trade activities, practices,
and government aidn, as well as
barriers so trade will be provided
iu this course.
Import and Export" (ITR 205)
provides she latest Irends it iraf-

homes, camp scholarship funds, fhe Reapite
Center Program, and The Response Center in
-

Skokie are among the programa lhe Mary Lawrance Chapler funde,

Foe tho first cime Siero World
WorlI, civilian blood coolers wilt
be providing blood so augment

the military blood program in
of Operation Desert

sopport
Shield.

LifeSource, Ihn largest blood

center in Illinois, was notified
Thursday, Dey, 13, that il is one

of several selected centets
throoghoul Ihn c000try that will
begin shipping blood to the
ArmedForces BloodProgram on
a weekly basis, Lifolouree begoa

shipping blood to the Aesned
Forces Processing Iaboraloay at
McGoire Air Base in New Jersey
on Dec.18.

During the past year, LifeSource reported, military person.
'net have donated more than ti,000

ed daring holiday periods), which

were used by patients in the 56
hospitals for whom LifeSonecu
provides blood. "lt's now oar loro
so support Our servicemea and
Womno who are involved in Op.

Associatioo. Thepobticatioos are
judged on coaleol,' graphics and
production.

rates,

"Inleruationol Traffic Managoment" (ITR 210) will explain

eratiou Desert Shield," Daniel
Connor, presideul of the blood

The 1990 Annual Roporl ::::d
Diasensiaus,lhodistricj's quartery commoailyuewotettrr, bado roreined the assaciajiou's top

Ilse advautages and disadooutag-

cesser, added, Conoorsiated thaI,

es of each mode of iuloroatiaoal

discussed

Award of Excellence. Di:oeo-

'

llaffie, including casI, eeliabitity, risk, speed, govemmeut reqnirnments and cootrol of shipmeuls.

A free information meeting

nions is delivered to att parents

ou the Medifass program, a med-

and concerned cumasosily merohers. Community membres svIso

215) is for second year stodeuLs

would like to he on the mailing
list should call Public Relations

bade experience, The program
examines banking, foreiga on-

geam which is recommended for

persons who ore 40 or more
pounds overweight.

The Medifast plao is soporvised by physicians ou the houpilaIs medical staff. Parsicipauls

are giveu a comptele medical
evaluation aod check-ups are
performed al regutar intervals.

Coordinator Rebecca Gitsrich ai
673-6822.
,

Two

pubticalions

received

information oc a free brochure
call 87f 8200, ens 5660.

or persons who have foreign
change, currency ftoctualions, fi-

nancing, credit, payments ucd
collections,

Awards of Merit: Tise Nuco

"Practicom" (17E 253) is for

Township High Sclsools Stody
Skills Guide, wtsich was coso-

sdvanced students who wars la
earn credit sud gaio valuable en-

joliled by a coosmilsec nf teaches:

perience by working in an ap-

so assist students in devclopunb
good study babils: aod Loarssuoh
and Growing io A Caring Caso
munity, a brochure und mssp fo

proved company.

newcomers, reutlors and resi
densa.

The free meeting is open to
all who aro inleeesled. For mare

"International Pigmee: (17E

USE THE BUGLEl.

than ever before,' Connor said,
LifeSonrce asks people to
come forward and donate duriug
the hotidayperiod lo snpperl both

the local and Operalioo Desert
Shield needs, The blood center
emphasized ils contiuoing need
for donors; that donors will be
needed os mutIs three or four
weeks from now as they are taday. Therefore, LifeSnurce asks
for blood donations ta he evenly
schedoledthrooghoot the period,

For information on donating
blood, call LifeSoorco at (708)
298-9660 or (312) 808-7660 docIng regular business boors. Life- Soorce will 00000nce special donuliOu programs 10 meet holiday

and Desert Shield needs early
uextweek.
-

nulls ofbtuod (moth of it cotlect-

llena! School Public RetaLiovs

certified so administer Ihe pro-

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

17,

The Mary Lawrence group homes, located in

Rogers Path, along with specialized fouler

LifeSource provides
blood for military

trade curses

Adults who want so parson ea-

-

Four pabticolions produced joy

day, Jan. 8, in the Aoderson Pa.
vilioo of Swedish Coveoaut
Hospital, 275t W. Winena.
Swedish ConenmlHospital is

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Ou Monday, Dec.

_roas.

Robots Bloom, øseoCIJliVe director ofthe J0 wish
Children's Bureau.

The proceeds were raised from A Nightof!nfornalionaf Intrigue, the Jr. Board of lhe Mary
Lawrence ChaplerofTheJewiuh Children's Bu-nao second anneal event which supporls fho

devolopmenl and funding of creative programo
foremotionallydisturbodchildren andfheirfasnilieu who are cilento offhe Jewish Children's Bu-

Nibs Township High Sct:aot

scheduled for 7 p.m. ut Tues-

J

receinegrades for their efforts.

-

fir md transportation forms, inclodiug foreigu coursa)' regolatians, melhods of shipment and

weight redoctiou plus:, has been

1550 Fron(en Rd.

FOR INFORMATION

Mary Lawrence Chapler of the Jowiah Chi!dren's Bureau Junior Board (I lo r) Benefit Cochairman Sal Slephonuon, Board Prea!donl
Marcy Lansing, and Benefit Co-Chairman Los.
lío Bond prosonf a donation of $99.000 to 135.

-

partofhetial'odesiis'iiriFdticatirisi

District 219 wins
publication awards

ically-sapervised liquid protein

Toyota

Bambi Jacoby
Lo MAGNETS . MUGS - LGHTERS

HomeNoeth, Chicago.
Misericordia and SL Scholas:i.
ca are Iong.staodieg pursuers iii
community-related
vontuees.
This pairteership has broadened
throoghool the years, so Ibas volunteer work at Misericdrdia has
now becomo part of Schotastica

Weight loss plan

I

1, Call Helen to place your ad

ly after the fire began and were
able to entiisgoish the btaee beforeitspreod.

of Misericordia

District 219 recently woo awards
io iheaaaualpoblicalianocontc.st
of the.Illinois Chapter of Ihr Na-

oes Pleines 17081024.3141

Z

-TolGo t:ngI.Cflurc hes

campus

eure.
Alice Tavani, art teacher as St.
Scholaslica, has made the mural a

JENNINGS Cl/EVAOLETNOLKSWAGON

-

which was emptyof passengers.
Nites firefighters arrived short-

Jauioes' theology field experi- project and sfl:dent artists will

Pontiac

p...-

melting the front of the bus,

At 4:45 am., MorIon Grove

Ihe

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

Skokio 17001673.0000

ContiRued from Page 1
she adjacent canopy and totally

covered- a check payable to the
gas slatiou in Ihe mao's pocket
and an open bottle of champagne
io thecar.

Twenly-five girls io four ars rears in Ihe importing and enSchool, 7416 N. Ridge Blvd., classes hune bren involved in the purling of business or bave forChicago, have been paintiog a project. Creative planning and
eign trade experience cao start
moral at the Catholic Charities skeichiug were dune in classes. ars iuternationOl teude program
Activilies CenlerPool, located ou Acluat poolside painting was
or updoto Iheir skills by olleced-

Open Daily sed Satarday

_

7

Bus fireun.

stopped the cue and a seaech no-

art
sludeuls at SI. Scholostica High

SUSK HONDA litRi 297-5700

StAt Dempntor

Z

signaling and IefI the 1.90 at the
Touhy Aveoae wesl esil. Police

SiiìhéIäiti 'Noediber;

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh

police charged she fogitivo driver
with possession of a stoIca auto,

st. SchoIastca
students create mural

1620 Wsukogan Flad, Glonview
j2t81 72989W

Gleiiniow 17081 729.1 000

With approval of the Slate's
Allorney's office, Morton Grove

,

Honda

241 Waekogan Rd.

service.

pairen of s Prospect Heighls hoe.
The gas sImios
atlendaol - venale posI.

'4El3TU3OotSrrw

HIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 BRase Highwey
Des Plaises 17051 699.71W

All Sods ol 9:11: 8 IO:mn OIS you:

the man who failed to pay for

the fugilive only as a freqoect

/GEO

3;) 5832222

Owner I Operators
Early moroings
Northbrock aree
lop pay sod gas

(708) 647-7800

Roo Sooklog Pi'ot

SLOT MACHINES

Ford

.

SNOW
PLOWERS

positively identified the driver as

woman was his en.wife and he
hodher permission to drive she
car, but Ihe owcr said she knew

ALSO

FULL I PART TIME

Sell unwanted

7440 Natchex
Nile., Il 60648

JUtE BOXES

Chevrolet

I-800-826-9897

Call Lena

THE ARGUS
PRESS INC.

.j

Buick

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

2 Bedroom. 2 BoiA. Reaoh Front
Condo. 24 boor
vurAy. Pool.
Tonni.. S1000/wk.

Al.3:05 am., o cilioen called

poticechockedtho backgeoondef
the 5101es car wilh Des Plaines
police and found il belonged too
26-year-old
Mt.
Prospect
woman. The driver said the

WANTED
WURLITZERS

Avanti
/Subaru

Call 966-4567

c onlinoed from Page 1

Skokiepolice about an ioloxicat.
cd motoeist driving west co Old
Orchard Road. Police malched
the drank driver with Ihe missing
Des l°laioes car and at 3:13 am.,

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORYI

Mr. Freeman
102 East Msin St.
Medican. IN 47250

Marco Island. Florida

!S!Y

,

GIFTS

HAND
BINDERY

.

I Quality used deSk5. files. cosaI pater desks. chairs, mere.
I Must sell. 11081 297-7624

can prooid. 5200500 ash. in aCing.

Harborviow Realty

PRE-SCHOOL AIDE

-

OFFICE
FURNITURE

.

SASS

SORTERS

(708) - 965-6600

WANTED TO BUY

Lull lOti 060.0585 boforo 6pm.

(619) 320-3290

Office ploq 750 sq. ft. h
Worehnnse / shop. 10 ft. high

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Call Rogar St:

brand. reva,u:ad,Or:O.,tonu

I d.

1-1312) 889-2300

MAIL

eoLUeo 1990 Enoonlnyetha Out. major

muto 612K yoorly taho home p,nfit
In ORCOS! of asking price. Family

NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSANY.
COMPLETE TRAININO PROVIDED.

litRi 390.00« aftor 5:00 p.m.

oponed. Oria. 51.150. Moateuli 5360.

carana

driver chsnged lanes without

1981 Musteng
4 Cy. T.Topa. $1000 nr host uffor.

17081 390-8044 sAne S P.M.

Stolen

chase when he saw a small grey Iransporlalion of open alcohol,
car celer thu 1.90 at high speed. shefl of service, improper tone
He identified the car as the waot. usage and failure to uso signals.
ed car aaod poesoed as the Subara Thedriver's coursdato islao. 25.

-

E275. Will separato.

Clothing Stute. Well ostablishod
for 20.40 year axe gronp. Enrol.
lent oRation OR Palm Canyon
Drino. dowotnwn. For qnick salo
925K n pion ie000tory, opprooi.

Rom,. Pogm

AppIEc.nt. mutt b. TI
oidor wit hsIean driving r.cn,d.

PALM SPRINGS
CALIFORNIA

y000g at 80."

Ihe MorIon Grove officer gave

USED CARS

Sofa, 2 Cheirs. Eod tables.

-t

tuItiout R.Imbur..m.n(
.Cømpany-P.Id LU.
.Afld MORE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

BUSINESS

there is hope you may die

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads ja Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulatión Area.

REAL
ESTATE

¿& %d

From the

n NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/L)NCOLNWOOD BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PARTTIME

Jewish Children's Bureau
donation
receives $ ,

I LEGAL NOTICE i

NOTICE IS HEREBY 01VEN, PLSRSI.JANT TO "An Act
in relatiou to the ose of a Atsnmrd Name in the condoet or
lrausactiOe of Bosiness in the
Slate," as amended, that o certi-

ficatiou was filed by the onder"Histerically, during Ihn holiday signed with the County Clerk nf
season blood douations decrease Cook County.

File No. 0000240 ou Dec.
20,
1990 Under the Assnmed
blood components remaias the
while the need for blood and
same as alothertimes oflhe year.

LifeSource's cnmsssitmeut to
the usililary wilt receive Ike same
priority as- ils ongoing commitescullo providehlood for palienls
al its 56 affiliated hospitals. Wo
want to emphasize that we will
need the soppoel of the pobtic
throoghoat the cent month more

Nome of: Anna's Beauty Solon
With thu place of Business lorated at: 9208 Wankegan Rd.,

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053;
the tesse name (s) and resideuce

address ofowner (s) is: Anna K,

Lehman, 9144 Kennedy Dr,
Apt#lC, Des Plaines, 11h00!5
60016.

For coorse information, call
program

chaiepersou,

Robert

Matthews, 635-t8t4,

Heedong Choi
Navy Ensign Fteedong Clsoi,
sou ofSuonwoon and Hyangscsok
Chai ofGtenview, kas completed
the Basic Surface Warfare Offs.
ccc's Comm.

TO

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

PACETh

-

TRE UGLETiIThtSDM!, JANUARY 3,1991

Pkgs. of 5 lbs. or more
GoVt. Insp, Fresh (with back portion

4 roIl pkg..

Quartered
Chicken Legs

12 oz. pkg. Lightor

Charmin

Imported

Bath Tissue

Peaches

C
Ib.

Umit3

Limit 4

Lss than 5 lbs. 39 Ib.

ib.

12 oz. pkg, Oscar Mayer Beef

Bolognal.29

2oz.Ordp
FreshVeore Dressed

Farm Raised
Catfish

.

99.:

.

Honda
Strawbennies

Stouffer's Lean Cuisine
Shelf Prce Reflect 50% Off. Fffecfls'e 13/91 lh,u /9/91

s.t

less tian 32 cv. 2.299.9

1 Ib.conIol9er5r9pI, Lege,
/0w/e/or Lewlol greeted

16 ow 100f

Dean's

Jewel
White Bread
-

Cottage Cheese

C
3.98 lb.

. SeJecf Corned Beef
. Wisconsin Swiss Cheese
. Mickelberry Baked Hickory
Smoked Ham

/áu.u.I.rua'
120Z, cen Regular or Plus Colclum

Fresh Baked
White Bread

Citrus Hill

Select Orange Juice

Jewel
Sliced Bacon
Boneless
Butterfly Pork Chops

-

i-

r9

Hunt's

9.7 07 P09 ASSO/fRa Vorierres

Pringles
Potato Chips

Tomato Sauce

C-

r ro. pkg.

GoVtlpsp. Chef Cot LooR

o oz. con

19C

-

Bananas
S os WfllteorWheat

Fresh Baked

lb

MiniLoaves

2.rls. Ro neless POrk000st5upreme 9.09 lb.

Govt. lnsp. ChefCutLeao Reel
-

-

Boneless Chuck Roast ot

.39e

Golden tipe

'99

99c

-

99e-

-

Govt. rospo9pproo

- 80%Lean

Isoli p59

r

Bounty
Paper Towels

Ground Chuck
PrIces guou, ulrleSS ulirororse morco/ea, at elI
FIltroS, lrrdl000, Iowa arrd Mluhlgarr Jewel
Stereolbuadop, Jartuaryb thur Wedrtesday,
Jorruatyg. 1991. Juwel reaeruetthe tgFrttwllrrolt quorrlltlet
Onall odvettloed and featured Ilums. No toles to dealeto,
e togi Jewel Food Stotet. lao.

Seleutgrode

f1J"/

